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l. The SlueCrabFishery:Introduction
Low harvestlevels,!ow prices,andtoo

many
potsarejusta few
oftheconcerns
that
havebeenexpressed
forVirginia's
bluecrab

fishery.
'niecomments
andheadlines
indicate
thattherehasbeenmuchdiscussion
of these
concerns
overthepastfewyears,
coming
from

fishingeffort in the crab pot industry
However,
thedec!iae
in catchpercrabgear
license
is oftencitedas evidence
of fal!ing
popu!
ationlevels.
A!so,withincreased
recreational
useof the

Bay,therecreational
harvest
fordirect
home

fishery
managers,
thewatermen
whoharvest

consumption
mayberising. However,
there

Bay'spremiere
resources.

speculation.

Why !s There Concern'P

relianceon the blue crab as a revenuesource

is !ittlerecreational
harvest
datasotheextent
thecrabs,
andthegeneral
publicwhoareall
of
this
harvest
pressure
is
simply
a matter
of
concerned
about
losing
oneoftheChesapeake

For the Bay'swaterinen,
the increased

Historica!!y
Maryland
andVirginia
have
provided
between
45 and55 percent
of the
U.S. hardbluecrabharvest
andover60
percent
ofthesoftcrabcatch.In recent
years,
thebluecrabhasbecome
themainsource
of

income
forVirginia's
watermen,
asharvests
of
oysters
andfinfish
have
declined
seeFigure
1!. Over
tbelasttwodecades,
totalharvest
of
b!ue crabshas flu~,

but showsno

has causedthosewho harvestthe crabsto

complain
of low prices
received
for their
product.Pricetrends
reveal
thatihereal
inflation
adjusted!
exvessel
pricesof blue
crabsprices
received
byharvesters
for fish
andshellfish
landedat the dock!hasuot
dec!iaedin recentyears see Figure2!,

although
thewidefluctuations
inpriceinthe
earlyseventies
arenolonger
apparent
US
Department
of Cotnmerce!.

systematic
trend.During
thesame
period,
however,
thedockside
valueof bluecrabs
as

a proportion
oftotalChesapeake
Bay!andings
hasrisen. In 1970,thebluecrabharvest
was

about49 percent
of thetotalfoodfishand
shel!fish
harvest
valuein theBay. In contrast

by1989,
thehardbluecrab
harvest
wasabout
70percent
ofthetotalvalue.
Despite
theapparent
long-tean
stab!Iity
in
harvestlevels,the declinein otherfisheries
hasAmmedattentionon the statusof the blue

Study Objectives

In 1989,in response
to concerns
of
overharvesting
and! ow
incomes
inthefishery,
a BlueCrabSubcommittee
of the Virginia
MarineResources
Commission
VMRC!was
formed.Ihiscommittee
consists
of Virginia
watermen,crab proc.essors,
and V MRC

personnel.Ihe mainpurpose
of the

Committee
iStOdiSCuSS
pOlicy
relatedisSues

crabfishery Overharvesting,
whichmay

and to decide how to imp!emetttmeasures

reducefuturepopulationlevels,is a concern,
as 1992 was the lowestblue crab harveston

Management
Plan.

recordin Virginiain thepast30 years. As
catch levels fluctuate from year to year,

showing
no tread in totalharvest,the catch

percrabgearlicense
issued
jumped
sharply
in
theearly1980sandexhibits
a slight
dowriward
trend since. This is a crude measureof

fishing
effort, sincelicenses
areissued
for a
geartyperatherthana number
of gearunits.
Thereis current!yno accuratemeasureof

mandated
bytheChesapeake
BayBlueCrab
In 1989,aspartof theChesapeake
Bay

agreement,
crabfishery
management
plans
FMps!weredeveloped.
Thecurrent
bi-state
bluecrabFMP states
thefo!!owing:
Thegoalofthisplanistomanage
bluecrabs
in a waywhichconserves
andprotects
the
ecologicai
value
ofthestocit,
ant!atthesatne
titne generatesthe greatestlong term

urut eucial beuetiu &on M

Lackof accuratedataandcarefuleconomic

~ [ChesepeulteBuyExecutive
Council,
1989!

Thebi~

FMP also callsfor aa eflbrt

hrvestigrtte
and promoteharvesting
practices
whichmmimlze
wasteaadmaximize
economicreturn ftom the resource'. And
then,in a statement
especially
germane
to this
study,the FMP seeksto "promotestudiesto

coHectthe kindsof economic,social,and
fR!pierian
datarequiredto effectivelymonitor

the statusof the blue crab fishery
Ch~e

BayBtecutiveCouacil,1989!.

aaalysisof suchdatais a seriousproblem
withintheiadustry.Landings
reported
to the
NatioaalMarineFisheriesService NMFS!
appear
tohavebeenuaderestiraated
in thepast
Vance, 1982!, and exvessel prices are
gathered
fromlargepickinghouses
whichmay
currentlybetaking lessaadlessof the market
shareof bluecrabs Therearelittle available

dataoncosts
currently
faced
bythewatermen.
The mainpurpose
of this studyis to
examine
theeffectsof fisherymanagement
strategies
on the harvestaad incomelevelsof

Theseexcerptsfromthebi~ crabFMP
rco~ize thatpeople
harvest
crabsfor income

aadfor pleasure,
anda planto manage
the

fishery
isultimately
aplantomanage
people'
s

harvest
toachieve
some
social
purpose
related
to theseincomeaadrecreational
values.The

goals
andmotivations
of thesepeople,
often
incomedriven, must be analyzedand
understood
if rqpdatory
strategy'es
are to

crabpotters
in Virginia.Thisstudygathered
datathatwasusedto examine
the effectsof

alternative
policies
ontheincome
of potters
in
Virginia. In 1991,crabpotsaccounted
for
over70 percentof the hardandpeelercrab
commercial
catchin Virginia. Because
of

this,theprimaryfocusfor thisstudyis the
hardandpeeler
crabharvest
bypots. While

hardcrabcatchfar exceeds
thatof peeler

in Virginiais
influence
behavior
ofharvesters.
Management crabs,thepeelercrabindustry
itnportaat,
asit provides
dose
to60percent
of

questions
needing
attentioainclude:

the annualU,S. soft crabharvest. For rhis
reasoaaadbecause
therearesomeharvesters

«hofishbothhardcrabaadpeeler
crabpots,

'%ho= nrn the .peopleln the

consideration
will be givento the economics

of thehardandpeelercrabindustries,
and

'Wh'ei»
am'tlIn'calbi
~~

comparisons
betweenthe two will be
developed.

'.nr'n
=;-:~*'itnltl
-.~init,"..

htctniin;
-'ieSprie'~

Or'-M"

Oneof the mostimportant
stepsia
anal
yzingthe industryis outliaingthe

ooitntiniciinl
necCnir'F';
'"

economic
aadphysicalflowsinto andoutof

thefishery,
recogaizing
types
aadamounts
of
inputsorfishirig
effor!,theharvest
result
and
themarketing
system Thecorabinatioa
of

Whatare+e income,
harvest,

inputsdefiaes
flshingeffort,although
the
primary
indicator
of effortforthisstudy
will

~if effort effects of alternative
management policiesl

bepotdaysflshed.Thisreportaddresses
the
abovequestions
aadprovides
impottant
and

accurate
dataoa the bluecrabharvesting
sector,

Toanswer
questions
such
asthese
requires
catchper uniteffort costsof harvest,

market
distribution
channels,
andtheexvessel

p iceformation
process
beunderstood

1-2

Figure1: Landingsof VariousSpecies,Virginia,
1992

Source: National Marine Fisheries Service

Figure 2: Exvessel Price - Hard Sue CrabsSource:

National

Marine

Fisheries

Service

ll. How Does the Fishery Operate?
Figure3 is a representation
of the flows of
inputs and outputs for the blue crab pot
harvestingsector. At the bottom are the

Biology of the Blue Crab

variaMeandfixed inputsusedin harvesting
for bothhardandsoftcraboperations.
These

sapidus,
whichtranslates
as"savory,beautiful

inputscontributeto harvest which, in turn,

along the Atlantic coast from New Jersey to
Florida andalong the Gulf Coastto Texas. lt
is alsofound in smallquantitiesin Europe and
in larger quantitieson the coast of Israel and

movethrough
a seriesof available
marketing
channels.
Thehardcrabfirm maysell all or
part of its catchto a processingplant where
crabs are processedfor picked meat!, to the

The blue crab is known as Callinecres
swimmer".

It

inhabits

near-shore

waters

in the Nile River Delta.

basket trade people in trucks who take crabs

at the dock and may sell them either to
processingplants
or retailthemdirectly!,retail

themsteamedand/or as picked meator keep
the crabsfor personaluse. If the hard crab
harvesterchoosesa marketmg channel other
than the processing plants or basket trade

buyers who come to the dock, there are
additional costs includ ing trarrsportation,
cooking, and/or picking,
Also, these
alternative

channels

are

not

available

everywhere, While the prices the crabbe.r
receivesmay be higher in marking charmels
other thanthe traditionaJpicking houses,there
must be an available sales outlet for the live
crabs.

For peelercrabs, a harvestermay choose
to shed his own crabs which requiresmore
inputsincluding a sheddingsystemwhichcan
be either floating in the water or a
recirculatingsystem!and labor. Peelercrabs
are held m the sheddingsystemfor anywhere
from a few hours to 5 or 6 days, until they
shed their hard outer shell,

Mating of the blue crab occurs in brackish
water between early May and October, but
mainly in late summer, in the Chesapeake
Bay. Femalesmate only once, while in the
soft shell state, but maJesmay mate several
times. Females can have anywhere from
700,000 to 2 rniJlion eggs in one spawning.
Crabs go through eight larval stages before
they become a "first crab", During these
larval stages, the crabs serve as food for
variousfish in the Bay.
Crabs grow by sheddingtheir hard, outer
shells. Small crabsshedfrequently, but the
time interval between sheddingsincreasesas
the crabsgrow. Youngcrabsmoultevery3 to
5 days, while older crabs may shed every 20
to 50 days. There are 25 to 27 sheddings
between the first larvaJ stage and the adult
Van Engel, 1973}.

In the ChesapeakeBay, crabs become 5
inchesor larger in width in 14 to 18 months,

After this, the

between August and November of the second

crabs are usually frozen and shippedto a

summerof life. Crabsmay live for morethan

retailer.
Peeler crab harvesters may also
choose to sell their crabs to a shedder who

3 years,but few live for morethan2 years.

then retailsthem. Again, if a harvester
retails

In the Bay, crabs undergo setni-hibernation
when the water temperature
falls to 40 degrees

his own soft crabs, there must be an available
sales outJet. Also, a peeler crab harvester

F or less.

maychoose
to keeppartof his catchfor horne

The short life span of the blue crab,
co~pled v ith iis large reproductive capacity,
makes it unlikely that a Schaefer stockrecruitment curve, where harvestin the period

use,

We nextsections
give a briefoverviewof
eachof thestepsin theharvestandmarketing
chain.

is a function.in part, of the previousyear's
harvest, is appropriate for the blue crab,

Insteadenvironinental
factors, such as

temperature
andsalinity,
appear
tobethemain
detertninantsof stock size in any year
Chartier, 1988!.

Crab dredgesare used in Virginia to
harvestnabs from Decemberto March.
Dredgingconsistsof raking semi-dormant
crabsoff thebottomof thewaterwith a metal
toothedbar, connected
to a meshbag{Van

Engel,1962!.Thedredging
of crabs
isnoi

Corrtrnercial
Harvestand Distribution
The blue crab is harvestedin two forms.

Hardcrabs
aretakenwhentheirexoskeleton
bashardened
between
moultings,
andaresold

live,steamed,
oraspickedmeat.Softcrabs
haverecentlyshed
theirexoskeleton.
The
marketedsoft crabis oftenharvested
as a

peeler
crab,a crabwhich
is preparing
to
moult. Peelercrabsare kept in poundsor

floatsuntiltheyshedtheirexoskeleton,
and
aresoldliveor frozenor, if theydieduring
tnoulting,
aresoldasfishingbait.
HardCrabHarvest.Theharvest
of bard
bluecrabsin Virginiatakesp!aceall year

long. For ninemonths
of the year,from
Marchto Noveinber,
hardcrabsare caught

inainly
in pots.A crabpotis a mesh
wire,
nearly
cubical
cage
withtwotofouropenings
on each side, through which crabs enter.

attracted
by bait placedin a central
compartment.
Harvesters
wil]either
buycrab
potsalready
made
ortheywill buythewireto
make
thepots
themselves.
A certain
length
of
ropeisattached
tothepot,anywhere
from20
to 30feet,depending
onthedepthof thewater
where
tbepotisset. A calored
buoy,attached
to top of therope,floatson thewatersothat
crabberscanidentifyandlocatetheir pots.

At the beginningof the season,the
harvester
putshis potsin the waterso that
theysit on the bottomof the river or Hay.
Potsareleft in thewaterfor the entireseason

andarepulledup everyoneor two daysto
emptyoutthe crabsandrehaitthepot. The

permitted
in Marylandandtherebasbeen
soineconcern,especiallyamongVirginia crab

potters,
thatdredging,
whichdoesnotal!ow

for any closedseason
on crabs,mayhe
responsible
for reducing
bluecrabstocks
to
dangerously
low levels.Potters
alsodislike

dredging
because
theyfeelit holds
theprice
of

crabsdownin the springandfall, asthereis

a supplygoingto the processors
aJiyear
round.

PeelerCrabHarvest Peelercrabsand
soft crabsare generallyharvested
between

AprilandSeptember,
duemainlytothefact

thatisdifficultto attractmoultingcrabsduring
their winterhibernation.The maingeartypes

usedto catchpeelerandsoftcrabsarepeeler

pots,crabscrapes,
andpound
nets.Peeler
potsaresimilarto bardcrabpots,buttheyare

baitedwith a malecrab,&led a Jimmyto
attractfemalepeelercrabsv,hoarereadyto
moult, Harvested
peelercrabsareusual!yin
oneof threeshedding
states
- lessthan1 day
from shedding,1 to 2 daysfram shedding,

and3 to4 days
fromshedding.
Thecolorof
theclawof a peeler
nab indicates
v'hichstage
of sheddingit hasentered.

Crabscrapes
aretoothless
dredges
usedto

gatherpeelerand soft crabsfrom the
protective
eelgrass
where
theygoto moult.
Peelerpoundnetsstretchout into thewater
fram tbeshoreandleadcrabsto a trapfrom
v bich they cannot escape,

Distribution
of the Catch. Afterdie
crabsareharvested,
theycanbe soldthrough

most commontype of bait used is fresh or

manychannels.
Crabbers
maysellallor pm~

frozen menhaden, Pots are replacedas they
wear out and/or are cut or stolen. The

where the crabs are processedinto ineat.

average
life of a crabpot is 18monthsor 2
fuff seasons.

of their hardcrab catchto pickinghouses.

Theymayselltheirpeeler
crabsto shedders.
Theymayalsochoose
to sellail or partot
their catchto the "baskettrade". which
consists
of wholesalers
or retailersv hobuy

crabsat tbe dock. As part of the basket
trade' crabbersmayalsopilaf'onn
value-added
activities,indudmgshedding
theirown crabs,

steuningtheirbardcrabs,or reta0ingtheir
live crabsdirectly. Somecrabberseven
choosetn fly their soft crabsdirectlyto
Northernmarkets Wesson,conversation!.
Largecrabsareusually
so]daswholecrabsin
thebasket
trade,butthesmallercrabswith
leesmeat!usuallygoto thepicking
houses
to

picking machineis the Quik-Pik, which
reinoves
meatfromthemainbodyof thecrab
byhighspeed
vibrationHong,1990!, These
mechanization
techniques
arenotwidelyused

intheprocessing
industry,
notonlybecause
of
theirhighstartupcosts,but alsobecause
the
meatproducedby theseinachinesis of lower

valuethanhand-picked
meat.

be processed.

Recreational Harvest

Hard Sue Crab ProcessfngSector

fisheryin Virginia is unknown,but it is
thought
to bequitelarge. tn addition
to those

Wbilemanymarketing
channels
existfor
largehardcrabs,processors
takemostof the

smaller
bardcrabs,
which
arenotusually
sold
liveorstisamed.
lastedthesmall pickmg"!
crabsgoto picking
houses
wheretheyare
steaniedand lhe meatis pickedfrom the
shdls. Processed
products
include:
freshand
pasteurizedcrab meat, frozen and canned

specialty
products,
andhermetically
sealed
canned
crabmeat DresselandWhitaker,
1982!.

Theaverage
meatyieldof hardbluecrabs
in theChesapeake
Bayregion
is between
8
andl2 percent,
metuung
that100pounds
of
livecrabs
yietd8 to12pounds
ofcrabmeat,
in variousgrades. Although
it varies
depending
onregional
customs
andstate
laws,
thetechnology
usedln processuig
bluecrabs
baschanged
little sincefreshcrabmeat
was

firstmarketed
inthelate1800s.Handpicked
crabmeat
still constitutes
themajorproduct
fromtbecrabplantsHong,1990!.

The size of the blue crab recreational

whofishrecreationally
withonly1 or2 pots
per personor by hand lineswith dip nets

whichdoesnotrequirea license!,
a fairly
substantial
portion of the license-holding
populationcouldbe considered
recreationalor

non-commercial,
inthattheydonotderiveany
part of theirincomefrompotting. Because

this catchdoesnot movethroughany
marketingchannels,it goesunreported
Concernsaboutthis sectorhave come froin

bothcommercial
fishermen
andChesapeake
Bay fisherymanagers.The watermenare
concerned that

recreational

fishers

are

claimingtoolargea shareof theharvestand

thatsome
ofthemmaybeselling
partof their
catch,whichglutstbe marketandholdsdown

exvessel
prices. Chesapeake
Bay fishery
managers are concerned about the lack of

informationon the recreationalsectorandthe

mabllity,therefore,
ttoestablish
whether'
or not

it has an impacton bluecrabpopulation
levels.A further
exploration
of the impact
and characteristics
of the noncommercial

sector
willbepresented
laterinthisreport.
There is some mechanization
within tbe

industry,
mostlyin thelargerplants.Tbe
Harris processis usedto removeclaw meat.

tn thisprocess,
clawsare put througha
hammermill type machinethat breaksthe
clawsinto manysmailpieces, Ae ineatis
separated
frotntheshellsbya brinefloatation

process
withthemeatfloating
to thetopand
tbeshellssinkingto the bottoni,Thetneatis
sprayedwith fresh water and the water is

removedby a tnetal squeezer. A second

Current Regulations
While newregulationsarebeingconsidered
for the industry,there alreadyexistsoinelaws

in Virginiathat governtbe fishery, Each

person
wishing
to catchcrabscommercially
morethan2 potsper person!mustpurchase
a gearlicense.For anyonefishingfrotn3 to
5 pots, there is a recreationallicensewhich

canbepurchased.
Anyone
fishing
more
than

5 pots
aiust
purchase
a commercial
license,
Ia

January
1994,
theVirginia
Marine
Resource
Conuaission
VMRC!will beginissuing

separate
licenses
forhard
crab
pots
and
peeler
pots.There
is currently
nolimitonthe

number
ofgear
licenses
thatcanbesold,
oroa
thenumber
ofgearunits
thatcanbeemployed
oncea commercial
license
ispurchased.
In
1990,2550crabpotlice' were
sold.
Hardcrabbing
isprohibited
on Sundays,

aad
potting
isnotallowed
froia
December
15
to January
31. Crabdredging
is only

permitted
from
December
1 toMarch
31and
isprohibited
onSaturdays
andSundays
and
between
sunset
andsunrise
onalldays.
The minimum
sizelinutfor malehard

crabs
andsexually
immature
female
bard
crabs
is5 inches.
Therearenominimum
sizelimits

forpeelers,
softcrabs,
oradult
female
hard
crabssooks!.Some
watertaen
believe
that

eaforcement
ofthese
sizelimitsisnoteffective

hoamse
fishery
inspector
checks
aresporadic
andbecause
culling
rings,
which
release
small

crabsfrom pots,are aot mandatory
in
Virginia.

Thecrabdredge
fisher hasa 75 bushel
limitof crabs
perdaypervessel.In thepot

fishery,
catch
isrestricted
to51bushels
or17
barrels
pervessel
perdayfromMarch15to

May31, There
arealsoarearestrictions.
Dredges
arenotallowed
ia rivers,
estuaries,
inlets,or creeks.Thereis a CrabSanctuary
Areaia thelowerBay,wherecrabs
cannot
be
takenfromJune1 to Septetaber
15. Hard
crabs
maynotbetakenat anytimefromthe

Tangier
Island
Crab
Scrape
Sanctuary
VMRC
circular, 1992!.

I14

Rgure3: InputandOutput Rowsfor the Blue

ishery

III. Study Procedures
In orderto characterize
thefishery,a series

ofsteps
weretaken
toprofile
theVirginia
blue
crabpotfishery
for1992.Themainsource
of
datafor thisprofilewasa seriesof monthly

surveysof individuallicenseholders,
conductedfrom March to Novemberof
1992.'

In order to make the survey as

efficient
andusefulaspossible,
a series
of
interviewswere conductedwith people

involved
in thefishery.A rough
draftofthe
survey
instrument
wassenttothreewatermen
in Virginia,
whoincluded
a peeler
crabber
and
twohardcrabpotters.All of thesewatermen
were membersof the VMRC Blue Crab
Subcommittee,

These watermen were

The basic objective of

the survey

instrumentin this studywas to provide

primary
dataon inputs
andoutputs
fromthe
crabpotsector
of Virginia.Thesurvey
was
designed
to gatherdatato be usedin
estimating
production,
cost,andnet return
functionsfor the l992 season. Becauseboih

inputandharvest
levelsvarythroughout
the
year,thesurvey
wasconducted
on a monthly
basisfroinMarchto Novlnber lhe potting

season
generally
beginsin mid-March
and
endsinmid-November,
butsurveys
for March
andNovember
werecombined
withthosefor

AprilandOctober,
respectively,
totaling
7
separate
survey
instruments
fortheseason,

personally
interviewed
and gave their

A monthly
survey
wasalsochosen
toavoid
recall
problems
that
inigbt
result
from
one
thesurvey
instrument
andoncharacteristics
of
mailing
at
the
end
of
a
season
and
also
theindustry.Thesurvey
wasalsosentto
watermen
wererequired
to provide
personnel
atVMRCandtheVirginia
Institute because
catch
data
for
only
one
month.
Few
questions
of MarineScience
VIMS!who,because
they
cominents
onboththeinerits
andproblems
of

hadbothpreviously
conducted
surveys
of

oncosts
wereasked,except
forthefixedcosts

watermen,
provided
valuableinsights
on
survey
design
andimplementation.

thatthecrabber
paysannually,
Thishelped
to

prevent
non-responses
asthequestions
didnot
require
thewatermen
to provide
all the

In order
tobetter
understand
theharvesting
sector,
twowateimen
wereaccompanied
on

fiinancial
details
of theiroperation.
Costs
for
variable
inputs
wereobtained
iu a telephone

theirdailycrabbing
runs
- a peeler
crabrun
ontheYorkRiveranda hard
crabrunin the

Rappahanock
RiverandChesapeake
Bay.

These
tripsprovided
insights
ontheeveryday
workof watermen
-fromhowtheboatsare

loaded
in theinorning
to howthecatch
is
marketedin the afternoon.

Ontheprocessing
side,aninterview
was
conducted
witha large
picking
house
company

survey
of selected
crabbers
those
who,

through
theircoinments
on the survey,

expressed
concern
for thefishery
auda
willingness
toprovide
additional
information!.
Thesurvey
wasdivided
intotwopartsSee

Appendix
E!. Part
I contained
questions
for

all of therespondents
to answer.These
included
attitude
questions
aboutfiisheries

policy,
general
characteristics
ofthecrabber,

fixed
costs
andinputs.
Part
II was
tobe
in Virginia. Thisinterview
provided and
answered
bythose
who
crab
potted
during
the
information
on howpttxwsscns
operate,
the
month
they
received
a
survey.
Wis
section
coinpetition
they
face,
and
how
theprices
they
included
a monthly
calendar,
on which
offerto watermen
areforined.Another
interview
wasconducted
witha softcrab
harvester
andwholesaler
in Virginia,
which

gave
some
insights
intosoftcrabprice
determination.

respondents
were
asked
tofillinthenumber
of bushels
of peeler
and/or
hardcrabs
that

they
caught
each
day.The
rest
ofthesection
asked
questions
about
variable
inputs
bait.

pots,
labor,
etc.!
and
marketing
channels.
The

survey endedtvith a section for additional
comments
by the crabber.A Ml discussion
of
samplingproceduresand responserates is
givenin Appendix D.

Beforetheextensive
profileof thefisherybegae
iu 1992,a shortsurveywasdonein thesummer
of
1991.Thissurveywasdesigned
to detertnme
thecharacteristics
of thosewhocateraudexit theblue

crabpotfishery
aodif these
chariu~istics
differfromthose
whoremain
inthefishery.Thissurvey
was3 pages
keg soda copyis shownin Appeedix
E asSurvey1.

IV. Whoare the LicenseHoidersin the CrabPot Rshery?
VirginiaCommercial

There are few availabledata on the

differences
among
crabpotlicense
holders
and
onthecharacteristics
of theiroperations.
No
information
on the numberof gearunitsor

nmnber
ofdaysfished
orvessel
charaiteristics
isgathered
whenlicenses
aresold.Thisstudy
provides
muchof this previously
unlcnown
information.

Those .. who

live

in

'Virginiaand' derive«ny

part of their income
from potting
64 Percent..

Table1 presents
firmcharacteristics
for
theentire
fishery,
showing
therange
oflicense
holdersandthe averageandmedianlicense

Va. Non-Commercial

holders.
Oneimportant
feature
tonoteisthat
this is an extremely
diversefishery,with
vessel
ages
ranging
fromnewtoover60 years

Those

old andwith numberof potsfishedranging

-Virgiriiaand derivenone

from 1 to 600. The medianvaluesfor pots

fished
anddaysfished
perseason
arelower
thantheaverage
values,indicating
thatthe
majority
of license
holders
tendtobesmaller
operators.
Also,theaverage
boatlength
is24
feet,demonstrating
the sinall-scale
of most

of therr

who

IIve . in

income

from

potting
32.6

Percent

licenseholders. 'Ihere is a relatively small

groupabout16 percent
of license
holders!
whoarelargmcaie
operators,
butthegeneral
mdications
are that this is not a capital

intensivefishery,with much high-tech

Maryland vs. Virginia Commercial

equipment
andmanybigoperators.

Crab bers

The crab pot license-holders
were
dividedinto three generalcategories:

Approximately
three percentof the
license
holders
wereMaryiand
residents
who

crabpotted
in Virginia
waters
in 1992.Of
theseall wereconsidered
commercial,Table

Maryland Commercial

- '=Those:viho live-- In.
.....
5!laryland but hold 8.,
.-Virginia-crab-pot$icerise-'3,4'Percent

2 shows
a comparison
between
theMaryland
and Virginiacommercial
crabpot sectors.

TheMaryland
crabbers
fishmorepeeler
and
hardcrab
pots
perdaythanthoseinVirginia.
Maryland
crabbers
havelargervessels
and
havemoreexperience
eventhough
theyare
youngerthan their Virginiacounterparts.
They alsofish moremonths
of the year,

especially
inAprilandNovember.
Maryland
crabbers
derivemoreof theirincome
from

potting
thancoinmercial
potters
in Virginia,
indicating
thattheyrelyoncrabbing
formost
of their income.

e A «NN
ft«IMofIeeoee
itoQfere
are

catchis for-yeiaonal>ac

gopONIote'
'

'-'Oae4tH
of.4N~'

.~ -Aboiut8 yereetit of 'Qoeoee-botcher

hovers
'«e

;,.-«-.About'40-ye'icaet
of hardcrabsire
~ soilto ysckinybouaea
=:.~:. Ahaut one-Wrd of yeetercrabs.are ..

e.
btkhga.'
iu Virginia.Approximately
60 percent
of the
hardcrabsaregoingto a pickinghouse,
while
thereeldjdug
40 percent
aregoingto a nontraditional
marketing~,
with2 percent
keptfor personaluse. For peelercrabs,a

higherpercetn
are keptfor homeuse,just
over6 percee. Abouthalf of peelercrabsare
sold to a shedder,with abouto~ird

being

shedby the harvesterand sold to a retail
market.

~ emrylexit respondents
wercclassifuMl
by size, region,andtype of ~.
difference
m thisclassifcation
w«,thatcomnercial
andnon-commercial
crabbers
weredefined
by number
of potdaysfishedratherthanpercent
of income
fromcrabbing

cial Crab Pot Hrms

- Distribution at' Pots Fished

rab Pot license HoLders

Firms, by Size
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Tabie7: Virginia CommercialCrabbersby Region

Tabie8: Virginia CemmerchdCrabbersby Firm Type

eslt Crab

Potters
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Figure4: Total License-HolderCatch
Distribution

A!

Figure 5: CommercialMarketing Channels

Determination of Economic Returns in

the physicalenviromnent
recruitment success for

the

the Fishery

blue crab

Applegate
ascitedin Rickhias,1992~
The blue crab fishery is a common

property
resource,
onethatis notexclusively

Sonic models based on

analysishave suggested
the MSY for blue
crabsintheChesapeake
Bay to be between
69
and77 millionpounds,Laadings in theBay
in the 1980swere consistentlylargerthan

controlledby a single agent or source

thesenumbers,indicatingeither tharthe stock

to all. While na one ownsthe blue crab

is ready to collapseor that theseMSY

resource,
access
is Iunitedby thelawsthat
governthe fisheryandby the skillsof the

Tietenberg,
1992!. Thebluecrabfishery
is
notcompletely
anopenaccess
system,
where
no one ownsthe resourceand accessis open

estunatesare inappropriate for the fishery.
Rickhus et al. conclude that more work is
needed to obtain more
accurate stock

watermen. Crabbersmustbe licensed by the

assessments
of thebluecrab population.

andthereare catchlimitsat certaintimesof
the yearto limit effort,

state,
thereisa closed
seasan
on crabpotting,

The early 1992seasonwas characterized

bylowrates
ofharvest
andsmallcrabs.
Some

Total costs of effort, for the blue crab

concernswere raised by watermenand
Chesapeake
Bay inanagers about harvest

fishery,
willbe increasing
aseffortincreases

pressures
onthepopulation.VIMS scientists

due to the differences in skills of the
watermen.Since thereare variousdegreesof

concern,
however,that increasedharvesting

skill, as lessskilledlaborentersthe fishery,
the costof supplyingextraeffort increases
because
morenon-labor
inputsinustbe used
with eachunit of labor Anderson,1986!.
Also costscan be increasing
becausethe

pressure
in recent
yearsis responsible
forthe

opportunity
costof crabbing
laboris rising.

haveciteda dropin the naturaI cycleof the
crablarvae,alongwith weather patterns
and
currentsat the mouthof the Bay, as the key
factorsin the low catches There is still some

decreased catch.

Figure7 is a generalrepresentation
of
industry
harvestequilibrium
for Virginia's
bluecrabfishery. In PanelA, ES is the
supply
response
for effortfunction,
whichis
upward
sloping,
indicating
thateffortenters

Forthisstudy,
thebluecrabfisliery
willbe
assumed
to be a.densityindependent
stock,

~eaning
thatgrowth
levelsare notaffected
by
harvest
levelsin previous
time periodsThis
assumption
is consistent
with mostof tbe
scientific literature, which stresses
enviroiunental
factorsover humanfactorsin

the fisheryin response
to expectations
thatthe
returnto effortwill equalor exceed
thecostof
effort. MRP.andARP.are,respectively,
the

bluecrabpopulation
determination.
It alsois

marginal
andaverage
revenue
products
of

anacceptable
assumption
for thesingle
year

effort, whichare tbe marginaland average

focus
of thisstudy,Harvest,therefore,
will

products
of efforttimesthedockside
priceof

becomea directfunctionof effort andthe

blue crabs. These curves are negatively

sloped,suggesting
that the inarginaland
averageproductsof effort decline with
GraphicaHy,
Figure6 showseffort-yield increasing
levelsof effort.

population
levelin anygivenyear.

fimctions
fordifferent
stacksL'zes,
whereCC

represents
themaxitnutn
carrying
capacity
of
theenvironment
and3 is the largest
possible

stock size Cunningham,1985!. The

In a soleownerfishery,equilibrium effort
occurswhereMRP, = ES, point~.
At this
point the owner is deriving rent to the

possibility
ofdinunishing
returns
toeffortis
represented
bytheconcave
shape
oftheeffort-

ownership
of therightsto fish resource
rent!
of ABFH. He is payingoutrent of FGHE

yield function.

to thosewho work in the fishery.
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price,aad incomelevelsfor the 1992b/ue

In anopenaccess
fishery
thecrabstocks
areunowned
andthereis unrestricted
entryof
fishing
effort,Harvest
costs
willvaryacross
fishermen
usingidentical
levels
of effortand

crabpotfisheryin Virginia,

all of the resource
rentwiH be dissipated
to

thepointwhere
ARP.= ES,pointF . At
thispointfactorrentis GCEandthisrent
accrues
to the morehighlyskilledfishertaen

whohavelowcostcurves.Therentderived
underan openaccess
systemGCE!is less
thanthe rent derivedunderthe soleowner

regimeABFH+ GFH!,which
indicates
that
financial
returns
to theindustry
arelowerin
an openaccesssystem.

Ia Panel
8 of Figure
7 thetotalproduct
of
effortTRPBis shown.Harvest
increases
at
a decreasing
ratewitheffort.Thesoleowner
effortlevelresultsin a harvest
levelof ~,

whiletheopenaccess
effortlevelresults
in a
higherharvest
levelof H . PanelC is an
inverse demandfunction,suggestiag
that
increases
inharvest
levelswill reduce
exvessel

prices.
Thesoleowaer
harvest
level
results
in
priceP~ which
ishigher
thanP, theprice
resulting
fromtheopenaccess
harvest
level
The mainreasonpricesarelowerin anopen

access
systemis the higherharvest
levels
~ by
theadditional
effortofthemarginal
firms who come into the fishery when access

is not limited. Thesemarginalfirms, with

highercostcurves
thanothers
ia thefishery,
bringin additional
harvest
whichdepresses
prices,andtherefore
income,
for theentire
fishery.
'Iheaverage
firm,therefore,
isworse
offunder
openaccess
thanundera sole
owner
regime.

Openaccess
systems,
therefore,
tendto
resultin highereffortaadharvestlevelsand

lowerpricelevelsthansoleownerregimes.
The objectives
of manyfisherymanagement

policies
aretokeepeffortaad/or
harvest
levels
frombeiagtoohighandendangering
thefish
stock. As a consec}uence,
restricting
effort

mayraiseindustry
and.firm levelincomes.
%lesetypesof policies
wdl alsoaffectthe
incomes
ofthepeopleintbefishery.Thenext
sections outline the determination of harvest,
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Rgure 6: Effort-Yield Functions

Figurey SgW OwnerandOpenAccessEquiTibriums

Vl. Whatwere1992 harvestandPriceLevelsin theFishery?
'i 992 Harvest Levels

1- &rginia ComtnarcialPotters

Thelevelof thebluecrabpopul
ationisone

factorwhichwill influence
the amount
of
crabscaught
by the individual
firm, This

study,
however,
is fora single
year,when
effortis applied
to a fixedpopulation
level,
whichneednotbe known. Therefore,ia the

harvest
equations,
thereis no variable
for
stocksize, although
seasonal
shiiterswill
accountfor variatioasin stocksize over a

2 -Marylanderswho Pot' .in
Virginia'Vfa'ters
.

3 Virginia" lCon-Contmarclal
-Potters with Ucense>.

- -4
= --Virgtrua
Recreational'Potters
tno licertse!

season.

Harvestequations
were modeled
using
monthly
dataobtained
fromthesurveys,
with
thenumber
of potdaysfishedin theinonth

Tablel0 gives
thebluecrabharvest
levels

hypothesized
tobethemain
factor
influencing

for eachof thesesectors,
alongwiththeir95

harvestlevelsfor an individual
firm, Other
variablesthat were hypothesized
to have

techniques
givenin Figure5 wereusedto

influence
included
vessellength,yearsof
crabbing
experience,
crabbing
region,and
season
of theyear seeAppendix
A fora full
explanation
andpresentation
of the harvest

percent
confidence
intervals.
Theaggregation
obtainthe blue crab harvestlevels for the

Virginia
andMaryland
commercial
sectors
and
the Virginianoncommercial
sector. The
harvestestimates
for the recreational
sector

equations!.

werebased
oa a report
published
by theUS
Department
of Commerce
in 1985 on

Figure8 showsthe procedures
usedto
obtaintotalindustry
harvest
levelsfor both
hardandpeelercrabs. A monthly
harvest

Using
thatreport
s estimates
ofthenumber
of

equatioa
wases~

fromthesurvey
data

recreational
shellfishing
ia theUnitedStates.
annual recreationalshellfishingdays in

Virginiaandthe number
of recreational

andthisequation
predicted
monthly
harvest

shellfishers,
andassumiag
thatrecreational

levelsfor eachindividual
firm Theseharvest
levelsweresummed
overall months
fishedto
obtainaa annualharvestlevelfor eachfitm.

day,therecreational
catch
in Virginia
was

Theseannualharvestlevelswere summedover

all firmsandaggregated
upto encompass
all
crabpotlicense
holders.
Sectoral Harvest Levels.

estimated
to beapproximately
16percent
of
the commercial catch.

Theseaumbers
showthatthe commercial

harvest
is only84.5percentof thetotal
For hard

crabs,
monthly
harvest
wasa function
of pot
daysfished,lengthof crabbing
vessel,and
season
oftheyear.Forpeeler
crabs,
monthly
harvestwas a functionof pot daysfished,

yearsof crabbing
experience,
andcrabbing
region.Annual
harvest
levelswereestimated
for four sectorsof Virginia'sblue crab
fishery. Thesesectorswere:

fisherscatch1/4 of a bushel
of hardcrabsa

harvest
of bluecrabs
in VirginiaThisresult
demonstrates
that harvestlevels, whichare

usually
reported
onlyascommercial
landings,
maybesignificantly
underestimated,
andmay
notbe a trueindicator
of thetotaloutput
of
the blue crabfishery.

petertrtl+Qtion
ofExvessel
Prices
marketing
cbatlnelanalysis

by theestiinated
econometric
equation,
was

paidfor two-thirds
of the crabber's
catch.
TIieotherone-thirdof the crabber's
catchwas

assumed
tobringa price2.5timeshigher
than
~ thlt tnuch
oftheblue
crab
catch
in
the
picking
bouse
price.
The
overall
tnonthly
Vir~a goes
tonon<fadltional
outlets
where exvessel
pricewas,therefore,
1.5titneshigher

the
prim
received
may
beconsiderably
higher

~~ ~ ~itlonalchannels,
a two-step
process

was
used
toobtain
1992
monthly
exvessel
atesforbothhardandpeeler
crabs,

~h PM~ glowed
forhigher
pri~fora
portion
ofeach
waterman
s catcll.

thanthepickinghouseprice.

The monthlyprices estimated
by this
method
aregivenin Table11. Pricesare

highest
in thesummer
months,
whendemand
for crabmeatis at its highest. Pricesare

lowest
in thefall, whenstocksof bluecrabs
are
high
anddemand
isbeginning
to lessen.
first
step
was
tobuild
a predictive
econometric
Ha+ greb Prices.Forhardcrabs,
the

model,
bas,ed
onhistorical
data.Monthly
hard
crabexvessel
priceswerea functionof

montMy
'landings,
monthly
wholesale
price,
andmonth
of theyearSeeAppendix
A fora

complete
description
andexplanation
ofthis
model!,

'Ice historicalpricedatathatwasusedto
buildthis modelwasgathered
mainlyfrom

largepicking
houses
andso thismodel
only
pred
ictsthepricethewaterman
willreceive
at
thepicking
house
forhiscrabs.Thedatain
Figure
5 suggested
thatexvessel
prices,which
arecurrentlyreportedas averages
from the
large pickinghouses,may not accurately
represent
thepricethatthewaterman
receives.
Anecdotal
data suggests
that whilepicking
house
pricesmaycorrectly
represent
theprices
crabbersreceivefor their smaller K! crabs,

thepricesfor thelarger1! crabsappears
to
be twoto threehigherthanthe pricesof the

~ crabs. italcrabscomprise
approximately
one-third
of a, crabpotter'sdaily catch.
However,thereare no dataon pricesin
alternative
marketing
channels
noranytime
serieson the percent
of catchgoingto each
niarketing
channel

PeelerCrab Prices. Soft crab exvessel

price
andlandings
data
wereobtained
fromthe
NationalMarineFisheries
Service.Softcrab

wholesale
priceswereobtainedfrotn UmerBarry,a private
marketing
company
m New
Jersey.Initialattetnpts
atmodeling
Virginia
softcrabexvessel
pricesas a functionof
Virginialandings,
wholesale
softcrabprices,
and season
of the yeardemonstrated
no
significant
relationship
among
these
variables,
Talks with soft crab harvesters, processors,

and wholesalersrevealedthat because soft

crabsare oftenshipped
to Northernmarkets
for wholesaling
andcanoftenbe kept frozen

formonths,
pricediscovery
isoftendifficult.
Anotherimportant
factorin exvesselprice
formation
is thatVirginiabasa muchlower
shareof the nationalsoft crab market today

than it did fifteen years ago. Currently

Virginiaprovidesabout60 percentof the
national soft crab harvest, compared with

almost
90 percentfifteenyearsagoWhittaker,
conversation!.This meansthat Virginia soft

crab exvessel
pricesare.dictatedmore by
national landingsthanby Virginiaiandings.
Consequently,
monthlyexvessel
peelercrab

A telephone
survey
of crabbers
in early
1993 rev
evealedthat,on average,
crabbers
sell

«e-thirdof theircatch
to a retailor wbolesale
tnarket
et w
wheretliepricetheyreceive
is 2

to3

higherthanthepicking
houseprice.
Therefore
fore,a two-price
model
wasusedto

tuties hi

predict
p ctthe
theaverage
pricethecrabber
receives

for his cat
catch.Thepicking
house
price,given

priceswerenot inodelled,but ratherwere
taken froin VMRC

estimates for

1992.

To

account for higher prices in alternative
marketingchannels,the publishedprice series
was multipliedby 1.5 Table 11 summarizes

the monthly1992estimates
of exvessel
prices
for peelercrabs.Pricesarelowestin April,
whentherearewidefluctuationsin dayto day

prices
offered.Exvessel
prices
tendtosettle
in May andremainSwirly
constant
for the
remainder of the season.

Corriparisori
ta Published
Harvestand
Price Levels

Oneof the mainobjectives
of thisstudy

wasto gatheraccurate
dataon thefishery.
Thisincluded
bothdatawhichwerecurrently
unavailable,
suchas characteristics
of tbe
licenseholdersand the inarketingchannels

usedforhardandpeeler
crabs,
anddatawhich

arecurrently
collected,
suchasharvest
and
pricelevels,whichmaynotbe accurately
reported.
The 1992methodfor gathering
published

harvest
andpricedataforVirginia's
bluecrab
fisherywasa voluntaryreporting
system,
wherebythe VirginiaMarine Resources
Commissioncollected data from those

watertnen
andcrabbuyers
wbowerewiHingto
reporton harvest
andprices.Oneofficialat
VMRC concededthat, throughthis system,

onlyabout
60to6Spercent
of theharvest
was
beingcaptured
Ner, 1993!.ln 1982,Vance
concluded,
throughevidence
of othersurveys
andcalculations
of netreturnsin thefishery,
that harvestlevelsfor Virginia'sblue crab

fisherywere underreported
by one-half
Vance, 1982!,

Table12presents
thedataonharvest
and
pricesestimated
fromthisstudy
andthedata
collected
by VMRC.The reportharvest
in
table12 fromthisstudydoesnot include
the

harvest
by Maryland
crabbers
in Virginia,as
thesenumbersare not countedby VMRC.

Thepublished
data'shardcrabcatchisabout
40percent
ofthecatch
estimated
inthisstudy,
whilethepeelercrabcatchis onlyabout30
percent
of thecatchestimatein thisstudy.
Hard crab and peeler crab prices are

significantly
higherin thisstudy,mainlydue
to the use of the two-pricemodelwhich
accountsfor alternativemarketingchannel
prices.

pgblished HarvestandPriceData

e source:
VirginiaMarineResources
Cornmissiou

Figure 8: Harvest Aggregation Procedures

~II- What were1992Income
LevelsintheFishery'
Figure9 shown the flow of costsand
revenues
thatcontrahuteto netincome
for the

Hidlvldual
crab pottirig ~ and
ustryaa a whole. Exvessel
priceis

exogenously
deterxninedfor the individual
firm,butat the inclustry level,totalharvest
wiLL
affectpricedeterrxiiztation Totalrevenue

if thenumber
of potsperperson
is limited

Morepeople
willenter
thefishery
ifthey
find

the opportunity
costof fishingto be
acceptable.
Thisideawillbeexplored
further
asthedynamic
implications
ofthesimulation
model are discussed.

is equalto exvesselprice multiplied
by the
amount
of crabsharvested,whichwill be a
function
of fishing effort for theindividual
firm,butat the indtLstrylevelwill alsobe
affected
bytheblue crab population
size.

Totalcosts
arethe sumof fixedcosts
and
variable
costs.Fixedcosts
arethosewhich
the firm faceswhether
or notit crabsona

Animportant
eortsideration
in thisfishery
is thatthesevaaiable inputsare nothighly

this study,
showing
thepriceperunitfor

given
day. Variable
costs
arethecosts
of

fishing
inputs
suchaspots,bait,fuel,and
labor.Table13isa listof thecosts
usedfor

substitutable
within aa individualfirm, butcan
be substituted
to a cextain degree!
withinthe

industry.
Thisixxtpliesthatsome
of theinputs
mustbeusedia a fixed proportion,
ie., if a

person
decides
to fish onemore
potthenthey
mustusesomeamount of additional
laborto

fishthepot,a Axedamountof additional
bait
to put in the pot, and someamount
of
additional
fuelto get their boattothepot..
Fishing
a potmore thanoncea daywill not

generally
prodiace
more crabs
thanfishing
it
only
once
a day.The useofmore
baitperpot
willalsonotsignificantlyincrease
returnsto
effort. There is some possibility
for
substitution
between labor andpotsin thata

person
may
choose
to fishless
pots
aud
extend
thenumber
of days on whichhepots,This

possibility
islimited,however,
notonly
bythe
closed
seasonon Potting, butalsoby the
seasonal
natureof crah landings.
Therefore
an
individual
waterxnancaxinot
usually
substitute

inputs
ona large scale,butmust
either

contract
or expandthe sizeofhisoperation,
which
isbest
represented
bypotdays
fished.
Thesubstitixtion
of Potsforlabor
ismore

possible
withita
the industry
asa whole.
For
exainple,
if thelaborsupply
islimited
inthe
fishery
byregulatiots,
thePeople
who
remain

may
fis morepots ' ~ e"Pand
thesize
of
theiroperation!
Thiss ~eeffect
wiL!
occur

variable
exists
andtheaverage
amount
paidfor
eachfixedcost, Thecalculation
of thesecosts

isgiveninAppendix
A. Depreciation
costs
werenotincluded
in thisstudy,because
the

ageofthecrabbing
vessels
ranged
sogreatly
thatit wasimpossible
toassign
meanvaluein
useful life numbers.

Net revenuelevelsfor the crab potting

season
werecalculated
for eachfirtn in the

survey.
Because
there
reallyisno"average"
firm,income
levels
arereportedin Tablel4
asaverages
fordifferent
firmclasses,
defined
byregion
andsizeof operation.

d Variable Costs

Revenuesand Costsby Firm Class
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Vill, The income and Harvest Effects of Alternative Policy Actions
Becausethe blue crab fishery has been
undermuchpublic scrutinyover the lastfew

yearsandespecially
sincethe low' harvests

revenue,in Virginia. The averageannualnet
revenuefor a Virginiacrabpotteris $13,658.
This numberincludesa largenumberof parttime crabberswho mayhaveothersourcesof

of 1992, inany differentpolicy actionshave
beendiscussed,Amongtheseare limitingthe

income,

nuinberof gearlicenses
issued,limitingthe

PoHcy Alternatives

number of pots an individualcan fis, and
limitingthe amountof daily catchper person.

Management
policiescaneitherattemptto
changefishingbehaviorfrom the inputor the
effects of these and other policies in an
output side. Limited and delayed entry
atteinptto find out whattheir real impact
schemes,and restrictions
on pot use are all
would be.
policieswhichregulatethe useof inputs,be ii
labor or gear. Quotas,transferableor noi,
Morespecifically,
theharvest-price-income limit the output of a firm,
Table 16

This studysimulated
tbeharvestandincome

relationships
weremodelled
to seeif harvest

summarizes
theexpected
Prsr-round
effectsof

decreasesincreasedprice levels enoughto

some representativeinanagementpolicies.

keepincomelevelsat the sameor a higher
level. Alsotherelationship
between
a dropin

These are the effects which will bc simulated

harvest and variable cost levels was examined
to test whether or not cost decreases could

restrictions will reduce total harvest levels,

over the 1992 season,Bothinputand output
increasing
prices.

compensate
for lowerquantities.
Tbefindings
of thesesimulations
aregiven
below.It is important
tonotethatwhilemany
of thesepolicieshad only sinallimpacts
on

Inputrestrictions
will raisethe average
productof effort,by reducing
the levelof
effort eitherlaboror gearinputs!,L'united

entryscenarios
reduce
thenumber
ofpeople
in

income and harvest levels for the fishery as a

thefishery,withpriceandharvest
effects
that

whole, there were some rather large

raise incomesfor those left in the fishery.

distributional effects among firin classes,

especially
amongdifferentfirm sizes

Pot limits reduce harvest levels for some

firms, increasing
prices,thus increasing

Base Case Scenario

revenues
for the smallerfirms. Limitedenny

Table15 presents
theresultsfor thebase
case,the 1992blue crabfisheryin Virginia

reducebothgearandlaborinputs.Another

withnonewpolicies
in effect.Totalindustry
harvestlevels,revenuelevels,andcostlevels
are shownalongwith the numbers
for the

average
crabpotting
firm. Someimportant

canbe combined
withpotlimits in orderto
meansof limitinginputsis to shortenthe
lengthof tbepotting
season.

Outputrestricuons
tendto reduce
input
coshfor firms,astheyareforcedto contra'

factors to consider when viewing these

thescale
oftheiroperations.
Onlyindividual

numbers
are:1!These
numbers
donotinclude
depreciation
costson the crabber's
boat,

will besimulated
inthisstudy, Quotas
allow

engineandtruckor transportation
coststo a

marketing
channel,
and2!theharvest
numbers
do indudeMaryland
crabbers
whopot in
Virginia,butthe assumption
wasmadethat
these
people
will selltheircatchin Maryland
andhaveno effect on price, andhencenet

quotas
withanoverall
harvest
quota
policies
firmsto choose
bowtheywill reduce
their

inputs,
either
through
fishing
less
pots
orby

shortening
thelength
of theirpotting
season

either
fishing
fewer
months
oftheyear
orlins
daysperweek!.

A thirdway to raiseindustryincomesis by

operators
areglutting
themarket
withcrabs

priceincreases
caused
byfactorsoutside
ofthe

andkeeping
exvessel
prices
down.Another

harvestingsector, such as wholesale price
increases
or dec!inesin the processingmargin.
These policies raise everyone's incomes,

living,by taking
sucha largeshare
of the

withoutdecreasing
harvestfeve!sor forcing
peopleoutof thefishery.
The resu!ts of the simulations for the

overallaveragefirin and for averagefirms
within c!asses
are givenin A~ix

C For

exposition's
sake,thebasecasestatistics
wil!
be indexedto 100, with a!l otherpolicies
shownas a differencefrom this indexof 100.

Thenextsections
present
theprocedures
used

concern
isthatthese!argepottersareinaking
it dif5cultfor smalleroperators
to makea
harvest.

Threesimulations
wererunwithpotlimits

setatdifferent
levels250pots,300pots,and
350 pots.
These simulationswere

implemented
byreducing
anyfirms
whofished
overthelimitdowntothemaxiinuin
a!lowable

number
of pots. Thesepolicies,
therefore,
hadimpacts
onthecostandharvest
!evels
of
someindividual
firms, and because
total

to runpolicysitnu!ations
and somegenera!

harvest
levelsin thefisherydecreased,
prices

results.

increased.

Litnited Entry. For the purposesof this
simulationa reductionin the numberof crab

Noneofthepotlimitsmanaged
toraisenet
revenues
fortheaverage
firm,butthe300pot
limitreduced
industryharvest!evelsby 6 3

potlicenses
issued
wasconsidered
an entry
limitation. [t was assumed
that a !imitedentry

percent
and
keptnetrevenue
atthesame
level.

scheme
would
be.implemented
bynota!!owing
anynewpeop!e
in thefishery,sothatallthose

revenueva!uesincreasedfrom the basecase,

However,
asreportedbelow,the median
net

who had notrenewedtheir licenseswouldbe

indicating
a tnoreevendistribution
of net

dropped.
22.6percent
of the !icense-ho!ding

incomes.

population
left thefishery
after!989. 15.1
percent of these transients were
noncomtnercia!
wntermen,while theremaining

7.5percent
werecommercial
crabbers.
These

percentages
were used to deletethe
corresponding
percentages
from eachfirm
c!ass,by a randotn
process.
'I!te resultsof thissimulationshowthata

22.6percent
dropin thenumber
of people
whohe!dcrabpot !icensescauses
an 11.3

percent
dropintotalindustry
harvest
levels.
Harvest
does
notdropasdrastical!y
asnumber

ofpeop!e
because
almost
three-fourths
ofthose
removed
werenoncommercia!
crabbers
wbo
haveno effecton marketab!e
harvest
levels.
Net incomefor the industrydeclines,
but
increases
for theaverage
firm, because
there
arelesspeople
in thefishery.
Pot Untitn. One concernof many

Mediannet incomebasecase- 10,652

Mediannetincoine250 potliinit - 10,972
Mediannet income300potliinit !0,849
Mediannet income350 potlimit - 10,732
Thosewhobenefitmostfrom potlimitsare
crabbers
inregion2, smalloperators
andthose

whopeeler
potonly. Thesearethepeople
whoprobably
didnothaveto reducetheirpot
numbers
by much,and hencethe on!y effects
ofthispolicyontheirincomeswasanincrease
in pricespaid. Underthe 250 pot !imit,the
largeoperator
classthosewhofish 300 pots
or morea day!waseliminated
and all large
crabbersbecamemedium size operators. The

validityofmaking
this assuinption
is discussed
in the following section on distributional
adjustments,
Anotherunportantresultto emerge froin

crabbers
isthepresence
oflargepotters
inthe

the pot limitssimulations
wasthat Maryland

Therehavebeencomplairits
thattheselarge

numberof pots up to 600 a day! lost a

Baywhofishasmany
as600pots
a day.

crabbers,becausethey tend to fish a large

significant
portionof their harvest. The
numbersfor Marylandharvestlevelsare
reportedbelow:

harvest levels.

Income increased most for

smalloperators,
whilelargeoperators
hada
10 percentdeclinein harvestLevelsbut no
decline in income. Those in region 2 and

thosewhoonlypeelerpot alsoget a 3 to 4

percent
increase
in netrevenue.
Themedian
incomeLevelwas also bigher than the base

caseat S II,I55, whichwasalsohigherthan
underthepotlimitscenarios.
Limited Potting Season. This scenario

wasimpleinented
by assuming
thatpottingwas
banned in

the

months of

March

and

November,Thisbanaffected
onlyhardcrab
harvests,because,in thisstudy,no soft crabs
were harvested in these months.

Peeler Pot Limit. This policylimited

peelerpotters
to 100potsor lessfished
per
day. Thispolicyaddresses
concerns
within
theindustry
thatpeelerpottingis damaging
to
the blue crabpopulation
becauMit removes
femaleswho are preparing
to spawn. The
resultsof thissimulationshowindustryharvest

levelsdeclining
lessthanI percent
andincome
declining
Less
than2 percent.Theonlylicense
holderswbo are seriouslyaffectedby this

One

important
difference
of thispolicyisthatthere
are no price effects to compensate
for
decreases
in harvestlevels,sincethe inonthly

hardcrabexvessel
priceis onlya function
of
landings
in that sameinonth.
This policy decreased
net revenuefor alt
firm classes,
exceptfor thosewhopeelerpot

only,astheirharvest,
cost,andrevenue
levels
reinainthe same,Thispolicydidinanage
to

policy
arethose
whoonlypeeler
pot,andtheir

achievea reduction of 7 percent in harvest

harvest
levelsarereduced
20 percent,with a
9 percent
dropin incomelevels.Theaverage
income
of largecrabbers
goesup by alinost7

crabbers
in regionI, largeoperators,
and

levels,however,Incomes
declinedmorefor
thosewbo hardcrab potonly.

percent
onlybecause
tbelargecrabber
class
hasbeenreducedin nuinberand is now made

QUota. Quotas,in contrastto theother

upentirely
ofbardcrabbers,
whotendtohave

policiesconsidered
so far, placedire@

higherincomeandharvestlevelsthanpeeler

iestrictions
on the output ratherthan the

potters.

inputs!
of a firm. If an imposed
quotais
lower than a firm's currentoutputlevel, the

Umited Entry Combined with a Pot

Limit. A policy which addresses
both
concerns
of low incomelevelsandinequity
of
distributioncouldbe combininga limitedentry

scheme
with a setpotlimit. 'Thispolicywas
simulatedby first reducingall crab pot
licenses
according
tothelimitedentryscenario
outlined earlier and then limiting the

remaining
peoplein thefisheryto 300pots.
'The results of this simulation were that

averagenet revenuefor the individual
finn
increased,but industrynet revenuelevels
declinedalong with a significantdecreasein

firm hasalternative
waysto reduceits inputs,
Thewaterman
maychoose
to fishlesspotsor

shorten
tbelength
ofhispotting
season
either
fishing
fewermonths
of theyearor lessdays
per week!

A individual
dailyquota
wassimulated,
as
thisisthemostlikelywaya quota
wouldbe
implemented
in the fishery,A 10 busbel
a
day quotafor bard crabswasset, which
translatesinto a 9600 poundquotafor a

month.Thispolicy
wassimulated
byreducing
the numberof pot daysfishedin a given

A 10busheldaily individualcatchlunit for
hardcrabswasplacedon all firms. With this
simulation,industryharvestlevelsdedineby

tendsto hurtonlyhardcrabbers,
asthepeeler
crabbingseason
is shorterandmoredictated
by biologicaland environmental
factors
Quotas
alsohavea negative
incomeeffecton
onlyhardcrabpotters,aspeelercrabharvest
levelsareonly lessthanone-fiftiethof total

almost20 percent, with individual net revenue

blue crab harvest levels.

month for all firms which caught over 9600

poundsof hard crabs.

dediningonly 10 percenton average. Net
revenuehr small operaiarsgoes up by 4
percent,wle those in region 1 and large
operators
are affectedthemost,with a dropin
incomeof around 20 percent. There were no

effectson peelerpottingonly firms because
the policywassimulatedonly for a hardcrab
quota. Those who hard crab pot only have an
18 percent decrease in harvest and an ll
percentdecreasein net revenue.
Concltisioris

of the Siiiiuhstions

Thepolicysinmlations
lookedattheeffects
of alternative policy actions on both harvest

Anotherimportant
conclusion
to be drawn
from the simulationsis that the fishery is a

highvariablecostindustry.Reductions
in pot
daysfishedtendto causelargerdecreases
in
cost levels than in harvest levels.

This is

because
aspot daysfisheddecreases,
so do
fuel,bait, andlaborcosts,whichconstitute
a
high portionof the waterman'stotal costs

The effectsof Marylandwatermenwho
crab pot in Virginia waters are also
significant. Maryland crabbers take
approximately
5 percent
of totalVirginiablue
crabharvestand average360 hard crab pots

andincomelevelsin thefishery. A dedinc in
total indastry harvestlevels often causesa

fishedper day, Sinceit wasassuined
that
Marylandcrabbers
do notsell their catchin

de@incin income fbr the averagecrabpotting
firm. Figure 10 shows the tradeoffs between

Virginia, a 300pot limit managesto reduce

harvest

and

income

that

occurred

under

6

different policy scemios.
The policies
consideredwere the basecase,the 10 percent

reductionin all crabpot licenses,the300pot
limit, limited entrycombinedwith a potlimit,
the dosed seasonon potting, aud the 10
percent quota reduction, Limited entry
reduces harvest by 102 percent and raises

averageMt revenuesby 4.2 percent,whilethe
pot limit reducesharvestby 6.3 percentand
keepsincomeat the samelevel. Both the

quotaandtheclosedseason
on pottingreduce
bothharvestlevelsandaveragenetrevenues
in
the fishery.

Another important cousiderlion of the
simulation results are the distributional effects

amongfirm classes. Policiessuchas quotas

andpot limits tendto decrease
incomes
for

Marylandharvestlevelsby 18percentwhile
not reducingthe averagenetrevenuesof crab
pottersin Virginia.

Stiriimary
- UiniteNg
entry is the only-policy.
which reduces harvest;-anjt
increases sicornes. but it also =
keeps people out of the-fishery-~' Pot limits and quotas .tend. to.:
increase... ercomes for, srnag
operatorsand decrease incomes
- for large operators. wlio ='corrie
-inasiiy from INarylan'd-and:the ..:

Eastern-Shore
of Virgaiia

thosewith largeroperations,whotendto bein

None of tfie policies considered
have'large effects on oveiaii:.,

Regionl. A potlimit alsotendsto reduce
the

harvest'enC bicorn» levels '

variance of income levels within the industry,

addressing
concerns
of equityaswellasthose
of overbarvesting. A closed seasonpolicy

Table ISt Base Case Statistics

Table 16t First Round Net RevenueEffectsof AlteraativeManagementPolicies
POLICY

Liauted
number of

gear Hceases

RAISE
PRODUCTE%TTY
OF EFFORT

CHANGE
COSTS

policy limits labor andfor

as long as there is no
input substitution, costs
wiH not changefor

those Jek in the fishety,
catch per unit of effort
tnay rise

IN INPUT

drop in labor will
decrease total harvest,

increasingprices

individual firms

Limited
number of

pohcyIitnits geariaputs
and so catchper unit of

Variablecostsfor some
drop in numberof pots
firms will d~
as they usedwiH decrease
total

gearmits per

effort itamsses, assuming
the limit oa pots is set so

are forced to scaledowa
their operabons

person

- harvest,increasmgprices

that someoperationsare
forced to use less effort

Limit leagtbof policy banseffort ia
pottingseasoa certain~,
andso
catchper unit of effort

Variable costs for some

drop in effort wiH

firms wiH decem' as they

decrease total harvest, but

are forced to scale down

becauseprices are
. monthly, they wiH not

their operations

Daily

no direct effect, but

Variable costs for some

drop in harvestlevelswiH

individual

secondaryeffects will

fums wiH decreaseas they

increaseprices assummg

quota without

depeadon the amountof

are forced to scale down

quotalevelsare bdow

overaHquota!

the limit

their operabons

curreirt levels!

Individual
nontransferable

no direct effect, but

Variable costs for some

drop in harvestlevelswiH

secondaryeffects wiH
depead on aHocatioaof

firms wiH decreaseas they
are forced to scale down

incrinise prices assuming
quota is below currasit

quota with

quotasandsize of overall

their operations

levels!

overall quota!

quota

no change

priceswiH increase,

Product
promotion
aad/or

technological
changein the
pl3cc asiag
sector

either due to lower

processing
costsor to
higherwholesale
and
reuul pricesbeitigpaid

Figure 10: Harvest and Income Tradeoffs of Policy
Simulations

IX. Real World

Tberesultsof thepolicysimulations
given

in the previous
sectioaare basedon the
assumptions
that

Issues

potsor less wouldincrease,
due to higher
prices. The opportuaity
cost of not crab
pottingwouldbehigherbecause
thereturnto
effort of pottingwould increasedueto higher

~ there is 100percentcompliance
withnew
regulations,
and
~ therearenodyaamic
adjustments
afternew
regulations
havebeenplaced
Bothof theseassumptioas
are too simplistic
for the real world. This sectionwiII exainine

theseissues
aadwhathnplicatioas
theseissues
havefor futurepolicymaking.

prices.In effect,thehigherexvessel
priceis
an economic
sigaalto increase
effortin the
fishery. 'Dosewhowerefishingunder300
potswouldincrease
the numberof potsthey
fishandnewpeoplewouldjoin thefishery.
Aftertheseadjustments,
effortcouldbehigher
than it was beforethe pot limit. The same
roundof effectswill take placeundera daily
quota system.

A smuiardynanuc
effectwiII occurunder
a limitedentryscheme.Eventhough
thereis
Distributional and Dynamic

Adjustments
Oneimportant
coaclusion
to eiaergefrom
thepotlimit scenarios
is thatsomewatermea
moveto a smallerfirm class, Whena 250 pot
limit is enacted,there is ao longera large-firm

categoryof potters,as thesecrabbersare
forced to scale down the size of their

operations,Whilethe simulations
of this
studyassume
that all largecrabbers
become

a restrictionon the numberof peopleallowed

in the fishery,thereis no restriction
on the
numberof potsa personcan Gsh,and as
peopleseepricesincreasing,
theywill increase
their effort, i.e. fish more pots, A policy
whichI imitsbothentryandthenumberof pots
fished each day will be able to more

effectively
controleffortandharvest,but as
the next sectionpointesout, thesepolicies

haveproblems
of inonitoring,
enforcemeat,
aad socialacceptance.

medium-sized
firms, there is no guaranteeof
this.

Marketing Adjustments
Manylargeroperations
mayfind,because
of largefixedcosts,thattheycannot
operate
at
reduced
levelsandtheymaydropoutof the
fishery. This is an iinportant
second-round

Policies will have effects beyond the

effect which shouldbe consideredby policymakers,eventhoughit caanotbe modeledin
this study.

harvesting
sectorof thefishery. As harvest
levelsbegintodrop,therewill beudjustmeats
intheprocessor,
wholesale,
andretailsectors.
Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat when
Virginiaharvest
levelsaredown,processors

Another importantfactor to considerare
thesecoad-round
adjusunents
madeby smaller

En1992,onecrabprocessing
plantin Virginia

can and will obtainlive crabsand/orpicked
meatfrom otherstatesandevenfromMexico.

oper6ons. See AppendixB!. Suppose
a
daily300 pot limit wereputin effectin tbe
blue crab fishery. Many firms would be

attempted
to getapproval
from theVirginia
Department
of Health
toimport
bluecrahmeat

forced

resolved.

to cut back

on the scale of their

operations.
Thiswouldcause
harvest
levelsin
thefisheryto drop,increasing
exvessel
prices.
!acomesfor thosewho had alwaysfished300

from India.

The issue has noi yet been

Theseeff~ are importantbecause
they
indicate thai there is the possibility of

substitution
for Virginia b!uecrahmeat,
which

impliesthat the increased
priceeffectof
decreased
harvest
Ieve!smaynotbold,asthe
marketadjusts
over a periodof tiiae.

A studydoneby Furlongof fisherylaw
violationsin Canadafound that the highest
violation rate out of six different fisheries was

in tbeoffshore
crabfishery, Tbe po!icies
considered
in this studyfor crabswere gear
unit limits and size of catchlimits. Furlong

Monitoring and Enforcement Costs

concludes
thatviolations
arehighin thecrab

Oneof the main problems
of real-world
po!iciesare the costs of monitoring
aad
enforcement.
The crabpotfishetyia Virginia

and thereforeless pronounced."Furlong,

encompasses
over2500 people,
whocrabin
manydifferent
riversandcree4in addition
to
tbe Chess@eke
Say, Thereareprivateand
pub!lcdoc!ts
aaddose to ba!f a mi!!ioa
potsia
the water.

Talks with crabbers and VMRC

pet3onael
indicatethat the eaforcement
of
current regu!ations in the fishery is
problematic,
with on!y sporadic
checksand
iaadequate
personnel.Ia thesurvey,over80
percentof the respondents
agreed
thatbetter
eadorcetnent of size

and catch limits was

neededia the fishery.

eachwatermanis fisbing. Un!esseachgear
unit is !iceascd in some way that can be

enforced
and monitored,the policywill be
How

i991!

These issues demonstrate that when

deciding
whattypesof policies
to hnplemeat,
fishery managersmust considerhow
eaforceahle
tbe policy is and how much
supportthere is for such a policy among
watermen, The most easily enforceable

policies
considered
ia thisstudyare!inuted
entryanda limitedpottingseason.
These policies, however, may have

problems
of political
palpabi!ity.
Oneof the
problems
witha limited
entryscheme
iswhere
to set the !imit on the number of people

Oaeproblemwith limitmgtheauiaberof
potsis eaforceability. It is ratherdifficult
nearlyimpossib!e!
to monitorhowmanypots

ineffective.

fisherybecause,
"monitoring
is morecostly

many bushels each

a!!owed
in thefishery.If the!iinitis setonly
so that new peoplecannotobtaina gear
license,thenthere is no reductionin labor
supply. If tbe limit is setbelowthe current
level of labor in the fishery, there is the

question
of whogetsa license.Limitedentry
schemeshave historica!ly been social!y

watermancatches may be difficult to

unacceptable
with.regardto the basisfor

determineif he sells his crabsthroughmore

limitiagemry Rickhus,1992!. However,41
percentof the surveyrespoadents
agreed
strongly
thatlimitsonthenuiaber
of hardcrab
potlicenses
issued
wereneeded,

thanonemarketingchanae!or retailsthem
directly.Monitoringmustbedoneatthedock
ratherthan at the processmgplantsto easure
compliance.
The !iteramre on eaforcement costs has

shown
thatthenumberof violations
against
a

particular
lawis a function
of tbefollowing
factors:

o Probability
of beingcaught
* penalty
for
beingcaught

~ profitsfromiIIega! act!vity

~ Socialacceptance
of thepolicyandits
goals

A 1988 publication
by the Mid-Atlantic
FisheryManagement
Councilconcludes,
"If a
regulation
cannot
beadequately
enforcedand
particularly
if it is considered
unfair!,it will
be widely ignoredand ultanatelycause
contempt
for the systeinwhich createdit"
MFlVIC, 1988!.

Watermeri'a Attltudea Toward
Alternative Policy Actions

bodewell for future consentkuildingin the
fishery.

Oneimportantconsideration
in deciding

whattypeof policiesto implement
is the
degree
of compliance
among
thosewboare
affected. It is necessary,therefore, to
examinethe attitudesof the crabberstowards

alternative
policyactions. Ice 1992survey
gathered
muchinformation
onthissubject,
not
only throughspecificattitudequestions,
but
alsoby allowhgcrabbers
to express
theirown

opinions
in thefmalcomments
section
of the
survey.Over 70 percentof the surveys
returnedhad commentsfrom the watermenon

thetn and mostof thesecommentsrelatedto

policy-making. An analysis of these
comments
againsuggests
that policiesinust
considertbe diversenatureof the fishery. In

general,
largeoperators
tendtofavorpolicies
suchaslimitedentryandtheremovalof parttimecrabbersthosewhoderivelessthan50

percent
of theirincome
frompotting!.Small
operitors
favorpotlhnitsandquotas,
policies
whichgenerally
effectonlylargeroperations.
'Iheonlypolicieswhichall crabbers
seemed
to
rCreeon werelimits on the winter dredge
fishery,whichwouldhelpall potterssinceit
couldincrease
thepricetheyreceivein theend
months of the potting season.

Many non-commercial
pottersfavoreda
limited season on crabbing, but not inany

commercial
potterslikedthis idea,sincethey
tend to receivehigher prices in March and

April whenthe crabsare scarce. Many
pottersalsocomplained
aboutthe Maryland
crabbers
wbopotm Virginiawaters,pointing
out that the Marylandersare large operators
wbo are "stealing'their harvest. %heoverall
tone of all the comments, however, was a

consensus
that new policiesare neededin the

fisheryto controlharvestand raiseprices.
Over85 percentof crabbers
agreedthatthe
pricesthey receivedweretoo low. Many
crabbersalsoexpressed
distrustof theVMRC,

statmgthatpolicydecisions
wereoftenmade
without regard to their effects on the
waterman. 1hese kinds of attitudes do not

-«.:;The--,-ineat'-easily . enforceable
- inanagemerrt.poScies.are
limitedentry

,;:,and
e'lirriited'pottirigseasori
«-:.Prrt
llrniti arid'quotaswould be nearly

unpoasibli to -effectivefy enforce,

,,-espechsHy'.8
Key merenotsupported
-'by.&e waterrrien - =-

'- .--errthe @rip iurr, restnctiiig- only one .
- factor -of- effort =wiN not decrease
jtirrv'i'-levels ei the usher@

X. What Cortclusions
Emergefrom this Study7
A ~rtant conclusion
tobedrawn
from
tharwatermen
do notmakemuch
crab potting. The average

meof a medium-sized
conunercial
crab

p fof 1992
was
$12823which
does
not
payhig
fora boat
orengine
or for

important
for gathering
accurate
datafor
policy analysis.

Muchbasbeenwrittenaboutanddebated
over in the blue crab fishery,but little in-

depth
analysis
hasbeen
done.Thisstudy
has

that thereare serious
~rtation, Incontrast,
theaverage
annual shownconclusively
underreporting
probleins
in thepublished
data
incogof construction
laborers
another
job
on
the
blue
crab
fishery,
both
in
harvest
and
withsignifican
requirements
for physical

stamina!
irt Virginia
was$22,522.These
results
and thiscotnparison
indicate
that
income
opportunities
inthisfishery
arequite
limited.If crabpopulation
andharvest
begin
to fall, exit of effortfromthefisherymay
followfromthesemarket
forces.!t is also

important
to recogtuze
thatthisfishery
isnot
themajor
source
ofincome
forthemajority
of
itslicenseholders.Policyimpacts
onincome

willonlyaffecta portion
of thewaterman's
total incone.

price
! evels,
Thisappears
tomainly
bedueto
thevoluntary
reporting
system
thatwasin
placeuntd1993.

In 1993,a mandatory
reportingplanwas

putin place
for all of Virginia's
fisheries,
whereby
each
waterman
must
fill outa daily
recordof hiscatchandthepricehe receives

Thispolicy
hasgenerated
muchrancor
among
watermen
whofeelit isanunnecessary
burden
on them. nie watermenfeel they are not

benefitting
atallfromthispolicy.According

Another
important
finding
ofthisstudy
is
the characterization
of the blue crabfishery.

to theliterature
on.fisherylawviolations,
this
will leadto watermen
evading
thepolicyand

Thisfisherywasfoundnot to be capital

providing
incorrect
inforination.

intensiveas soine fishery managersand
watermenclaim. Insteadtbe majorityof
watermen
aresmall-scale,
working
fromsmall

effectiveinethodfor gatheringdata in the

boats
andfishing
fewerthan200potsandcau
easilyenterandexit. A smallsegment,
about
15percentof license-holders
arelarge-scale,

uptoSN potsa daywithlargeboats.
Because
of thesech~istics,

policyactions

to havelargedistributional
effects.Pot
limitsandquotas
tendtodecrease
incomes
for
largecoors, but mcrease
themfor the
Q%81ercrabbers I. inuting
retnovethe stnallercrabbersfrom the fishery,

raising incomesfor tbe larger
operations

Thisstudy
basprovided
analternative
and
fishery,
through
a series
of monthly
surveys,
Thesurvey
instrutuent
waswell-accepted
by
thewatermen,
withovera 60percent
response
rate and over 75 percentof the responses

providing
comments
onfisheries
policy.If
thistypeof system
werecontinued
overa
periodof years,eachwaterman
wouldbe
surveyed
onceeverytwoyears
andonlyasked
to provide
a month's
worthof datafor his
operation.
In theend,thistypeof sampling,
ratherthan a full census,would probably

gatherbetterdata, not only because
the
informationit would providewould be more

marketing
chanjiels,
characteristics
Thediversity
ofthefishery
isalso
captured complete
of
the
firm!,
but
also
because
it would
in thefindingof a largenon-cotnmercial
or. altnostone-thirdof crabpot license
Acre is alsoa largerecreational
which is not countedamonglicensehold ers or

in published
harvest
estimates.

"dmgall sectors
of thebluecrabfisheryis

engender
support
among
thewateimen
who
are the ones who must comply with new
fisher regulations
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Appendix A: Explanationof Simulation Models
1norder
topredict
thenetincome
effects
of
alternative
policyactions,a series of

whichimpliesthatthereis a significant
inverse

revenue.

correlationbetweenblue crab exvesselprices

relationship
between
quantity
consumed
of all
crabs whichis generallyequalto quantity
ctivemodels
werebuilt. Theseincluded
harvested!
and exvessel
prices. Me Dressel
price
prediction
models,
physical
equations
of
theproduction
processes,
andcost
equations. andWhitakerstudyhada retailpriceelasticity
for blue crabsequalto .6. This finding
ared simulationmodel may be
demonstrates
thatthereis a significantinverse
viewed
asa large
spreadsheet
withmanycells,
relationship
between
retailbluecrabpricesand
eachof whichcontribute
in somewayto the
blue crabconsumption.
Whilethesestudies
overallcalculation
ofnetrevenue
levelsforthe
are importantas indicatorsof possible
ividualfirm. Figure Al is a schematic
relationships
betweenpricesand quantity,
representation
of themodel,showing
all the
neitheronegivesanymeasure
of thespeciifiic
individual
calculations
thatgo intoa firm'snet
Annualnet revenuefor the firm is equalto
total annual revenue less total annual costs.

and quantityharvested.Thesestudiesalso
suggest
that retail price mayhave a larger
effectonconsumption
thanexvessel
price,

Total annual revenuefor the crab potting

enterprise
is equalto the sumof monthly
revenues,which are the productof monthly
exvessel
pricesandmeetly firm harvest.The
individualfirm is a pricetaker, with exvessel

Onemissing
element
of theabovestudies
is
the analysisof seasonal
variations. Those
studies were based on annual rather than

monthlydata. There are seasonalfluctuations

andotherexogenous
factors. Harvestlevels

in bothlandings
andpricesin the bluecrab
industry This is nmstiinportantfor hard

aredetermined
by a combination
of inputs,

crabs which have a limited shelf life,

chief of which are the numberof pot days

supply,therefore,is dependent
on landings.

fishedby thefirm.Totalannualcostsarethe
sumof tnonthlyvariablecostsand annual

Prices for hard crabs tend to be lower in the

fixed costs. Variable cost levels are also

of crabsis at itshighest.FigureA2 shows
the

dependent
on thenumberof potdaysfished
per month, as fuel, bait, and labor costs

seasonalvariationin pricesand landingsfor
hard bluecrabsin 1990. Softcrab pricesare

increase
aspotdaysfished
increases.
Fixed

lessvariableas they are usuallyfrozenand

costsare not dependenton input levels, but

havea longershelflife.

pricesdetermined
by industry
harvestlevels

Stock

late summerand early fall, when the harvest

must
bepaidannually
bythefirm.
Iotal Revenue

HardCrabPrices.Historically
studies
of
bluecrabprices
haveuseda standard
demand
fiinction,
modeHing
qinmtity
consumed
asa
function
ofprices
andincotne.
Twoof these
studies
mclude
onedoneby the National

marine
Fisheries
Service
NMFS!
in 1973
for
~l crabsandonedoneby Dressel
and
1982 for blue crabs. The NMFS

uglyhas an exvessel
priceelasticity
of

demand
forall types
of crabs
equal
to -3,

Onestudywhichdidaddress
the question
of
seasonality
wasdonebyHudsonandCappsin
1984. They estimated
a monthlyexvessel
price formationequationfor Chesapeake
Bay
hardcrabsfor the periodJanuary1973to July
1979. Their equationforecastedmonthly

exvesselprice as a function of monthly
landings,monthlyretail and wholesaleprices,
andseasonof the year. Their resultsindicate
that harvestlevelsdo not have a significant
impacton exvesselprice. Their resultsalso
confirmthat pricestend to be higher in the
winter and spring and lower in the fall.
Wholesaleand retail priceswere significant

JAN
FEB
MAR
APR

etbnabors
of exvessel
prices,suggesting
that
the threesetsof pricestendto follow each
other.

MAY = tnonthly dununy
vartablcs

The mainpurpose
of the estimated
price
equation
is to establish
the natureof the
relationship
betweenharvestlevelsand
exvessel
priceattbeprocessing
level,i,e.,will

JUN = variable~ 1 for month~t, cisevariable=0
AUG
SEP
ocr
NOV
DEC

decreases
in harvestlevelshavea significant

effectonprice?Consequently
themodel
bean
inversedemandfunction,estimatinghardcrab

The tnodelwas estimatedover the period

exVeSSel
priCeaSa funCtiOn
OflandblgS
and

January1981to December
1991. Basedon
demand
theoryandprevious
studies,
theprice

other variables. Becauseof the seasonal
natureof crab landingsand of hard crab

offeredto the watermenis hypothesized
to

prices,theequation
will be evaluated
on a

varyinversely
with landings
andthesignon
Bl is hypothesized
to be negative. The
wholesale
price,whichrepresents
demand
by
retailers,is hypothesized
to havea positive
effecton exvessel
price,andthe signottB2 is

monthlybasis.
An econometric
model will be useddespite

the fact that Hudsonand Cappsconcluded

"generally
speaking,
it wouldappearthat

hypothesized
tobepositive.
Because
exvessel

exvessel
pricesfor hardcrabspossess
strong

pricesare assumed
to be reflections
of the

timedependencies,
andconsequently,
better

demandfor hard crabsat the processor
level,

forecastsoccurwith time-seriesmodelsthan
with eoonometricinodets." The time series

itis hypothesized
thatthisdemand
isseasonal.

snodels
theyrecommend
arenot suitedfor
testing
theeffects
of alternative
management
policies
andtheharvest
effect
onprice,which
are the foci of this study.

Demand for crabs will be highestin the

summer.Therefore,the signson B3 to B7
and 810 to B13 are hypothesized
to be

negative,
asthedemand
willbelowerin the
winter,spring,andfall ascompared
withthe
basesurmnermonthof July. The signson BS

The empiricalmodelfor hard crabprice

andB9, whichrepresent
the summer
months
of JuneandAugustwill be indeterminate,
as

formationbastbe followingform:
PHCcx ~ Bo + Bl CSL

!+

82 WPHCJ +

83 JAN! + 84 FEB!
B6 APR! + B7 MAY!

+ BS MAR!
+
+ 88 JU N! +

89 AUG! + 810 SEP!
+BIZ NOV!

theywillnotvarymuch
fromJulydemand,
The model was estimatedas a log-log
function. The resultsof the regressionare
showain Table A l. These results generally

+ 811 OCT!

+ 813 DEC!

conforinwith theoretical
expectations.
The

only monthsthat were not significandy
differentfrom July were May, June,and

PHCcxts
= cxvcsscl
priceof hardbloccrabs
in month

August.All of theotherparameters
onthe
monthly
indicators
werenegative,
indicating
thatprocessor
demand
peaks
in thesummer

t donarSpcr poundof meat!

CBtss= Chesapeake landings
of hardbhc crabsin

months.Thereis alsoa significant
inverse

ntontht h4aryland and Virginia hLndings,
10 pound units!

relationship
betweenexvessel
price and
quantity
of crabsharvested,
The Durbin-

WPBC@= wholesalepriceof bluecrabtncatin month
t specialgrade,dolhtrspm poundof meat,

Watsonstatisticis l.3, mdicamtgthe presence
of someserialautocorrelation,
but it is not a

Ncw York!

Slgntfi
CantprOblerrL

A-2

thefinalmodel, The resu]tsaresummarized
in TableA3. Fall wasthe only significant
seasonal
indicator,
withcatchlevelshigherin

Theflext>ility
ofexvessel
price
inthismodel
isequal
to-.245,indicating
thata ten
percent
qmmtity
willcause
a 2.45percent

September,
October,
andNovember
thanin

e in exvessel
price. The wholesale

the rest of the months. In a sense,this

price
class
dtyofexvessel
p ice
r isequal
to

variable
captures
someof thebiology
of the
fishery,
asbluecrabstocks
arethought
to be
highest
in thefall months.Potdaysfiished
wasa signifiicant
estimator
ofinonthly
harvest,
witha tenpercent
increase
in potdaysfished
causing
an 8.16percent
increase
in harvest

709 indicating
thata tenpercent
increase
in
wholesale
pricewillcause
a 7.1 increase
in
exvessel
price.

TableA2reports
theintercept
variables
for
eachmonth.
These
wereobtained
by adding
the parameter
estimates
on the montMy

levels. Vessellengthwas also significant,

withlargervessels
catching
morecrabs.The
adjusted
R-squared
was.74, indicating
that

variables
to theintercept
tenn. Fromthese

results,
it appears
that,allother
factors
equal,

harvestvariationis well explainedby the

theprices
offered
forhard
bluecrabs
islowest
December,followed by March and

model variables.

February.
Processor
priceoffersarehighest
in the monthsof May through August,

followed
byAprilandSeptember.

Soft Crab Effort-Yield Function

Production

crabswasestimated
for the monthsof April

A monthly
effott-yield
function
for peeler
Processes

through
September'.
Again,themodel
wasa
log-logfunction,
with monthly
peelercrab

Production
processes
were modeledusing

mommy
datafromthe surveys,
with the
number
of pot daysfishedin the month
hypothesized
tobethemainfactorinfluencing
harvestlevels for a firm in that tnonth. Other

variableswhich were hypothesized
to have

harvest
a function
of peelerpotdaysfishedin
the month,vessellength,yearsof crabbing

experience,
crabbing
region,
andseason
of the
year. Vessel
lengthandseason
of tbeyear
werenotinsignificant
in initial runsof the
model,andconsequently
weredropped
from

influence
includedvessellength,yearsof
crabbingexperience,
crabbingregion,and
season
of theyear.

the fiinalform of the model.

We resultsof the modelare shownin Table

A4 'Ihesignsontheparameters
of theregion
Hard Crab Effort-Yield

dummyvariablesindicatethat peoplein

Function

Region2 asd Region3 tendto catchmore
thanthoseon the EasternShore. This inay be

A monthly
log-logeffort-yield
function
was
estimated
usingdata obtainedin the 1992
~y
survey
of crabpotters
forthemonths
throughNovember.A log-log
was

used

becaiise

there

because
of biological
factors,with warmer
watersin Region3 and the bottompart of
Region
2 andalsothef'actthatsoftcrabstend
ta migratesouthward,
withlargerunsin May
andAugust. Crabbingexperience
was also
significant,
withthosehavingmoreexperience
havinghigherharvestlevels. A 10 percent
increase
in peelerpotdaysfishedwill causea
4,3 percentincrease
in monthlypeelercrab

are

ingreturt5to effortin thefishery.
Thenumberofbushelsof hardcrabscaughtin
a monthwas a fimctionof hardcrabpot days
the month,vessellength,crabbing

region,yearsof crabbingexperience,
and
s on of theyear.Initialrunsof themodel

showed
crabbing
region
andyears
ofcrabbing
experience to be insignificant, and
consequently
thesevariableswerenot usedin
A-3

catch. The adjustedR-squaredwas .4534,
indicatingthat aboutbalf of the variation in
harvestis explainedby the modelvariables.

Peeler Crab Bait Costs. Peelerpotsare

Total Costs

Most variable costs were calculatedon a

monthly
basis,
dependent
onwhether
ornota

usuallybaitedonlyduringthe largepeeler
runsin May andAugust. Theyare baited
with a largemale crabto attract femaleswho

Srntpottedin thatmonth. Fixedcoatswere

arepreparing
to moult.Theaverage
weightof

calculatedon an annual basis,as thesecosts

a hardcrabwas estimattxlat .75 pounds and

arefacedby thefirm whether
or notit crab
potsat all,

Variable

wasestbnatedat $1G,whichwasthe average

Costs

Pot Costs. To calculateannualpot costs

fiorbothbardcrabpotsaudpeelerpots,it was
determined that pots are replaced

approximately
every18 months
andthat10
percent
of potsmustbe replaced
during
the
season,due to being lost, cut, or stolen.
Therefore,
for eachpot bought,an additional
one-tenth
of a potmustalsobe paidfor. TIie
costof gettinga pot intothe water adding

rope,buoys,andzincanodes!
wasestimated
at
$18.50. Thefollowingequation
wasadded
to

thespreadsheet
modelto calculate
a firm's
~ pot
~=

fortypounds
in a bushel
of crabs.Theprice
thepeelercrabpaysfora bushel
of hardcrabs

costs.
[ ttutttber
of potsfished!~ $18.50+
Sl.85!I /18 e mouthsFished

Hard Crab Bait Costs.

The survey

reported
ina telephone
survey
of crabbers.
lu
the spreadsheet,
the followhtgformulawas
usedto predictbait costsfor firms which
peelerpottedin MayandAugust:
Baitotwtt,
= [ Peeler potdaysfished!,e .75] l40 ~ 10

Fval Costs. Thefirst stepin estimating
fuel
costs was to determine the time of each

respondent's
daily run to fish his pots.
Because
thisinformation
wasreported
ouly for

thoserespondents
whofilled outPartII of the
survey,a function
wasestimated
sothathours
for crabbingrun couldbe sunulated
for each

survey. The mainestimator
of hoursof
crabbingrun was hypothesized
to be number

of potsfished,withotherpossible
est~ors
heingcrewhiredandmonthof theyear,

Separate
functions
wereestimated
for hard
crabandpeelerarabruns. Thesefurtctions

responses
indicated
very littlevariationin the
useof baitperpotoverallmonths.Baitcosts

are summarizedin Table AS. The equations

were estimated
for frozenmenhaden,whichis

a hardcrabbing
runwerea positive
function

themostcommonly
usedform of hardcrab
baitusedinVirginia. An average
priceof $10

of numberof hard crab pots fished and an

were estimatodas linear functions. Hours for

inverse function of number of crew hired.

a bushelwas used, obtainedin a telephone

surveyof selected
watermen.Therefore,the
averageof costof bait per pot wasusedto
calculateeachrespondent'sbait use for each

month.Thefollowingequation
wasadded
to
the spreadsheet
modelto calculate
tbefirm's

The number of crew hired for each firin is

explained
in thenextsection.Theadjusted
Rsquared
for thisfunction
was,54. Forpeeler

craboperations,
runtitnewasa functionof

bait costs fiyr each month in which it hard crab

number
of peelerpotsfished.Theadjusted
Rsquared
was 3052

Bait costs,=.0185737~ Har4 potdaysfished!,e $10

Theaverage
priceof fuelfor 1992in Eastern
Virginiawas$.99, an average
obtained
in a

telephone
survey
of crabbers,
Thefollowing
equations
wereadded
tothespreadsheet
model
to calculate
a firm's monthly
fuel costs;

Fixed Costs

Hard crab rnn hours ~ 2.820677 + .016336

hardpotsfishodp~rday- .593276
number of crets'hired

All of the fixed costs calculated tn the

budgets,with the exception
of licensefees
which were alreadyknown,were directly
reportedby all surveyrespondents.Each
respondent
providedtheir annualoutlayson
maintenance
and repairson their boat and
engine,on boat insurance,
and on docking
fees. Eachrespoadent
alsoprovidedwhat
perceatof their incomewas derivedfrom

wherecrewhiredia explained
in section
4.415
Peeler crab rnn hours

2.908216 + .011077 e

peeleryots fishedpar day
Fuelcosts,~ Rnn honrs' gph '
pot daysfishy e.99

wheregph ~ gallons of fuel usedper hour,
answered
by all surveyrespondents

other fishing. TIie following formulaswere

addedto the spreadsheet
nmlel to calculate
each firtn's annual fixed costs:

Labor Costs. Me amountof labor hired by
Dockingfees Totalannualdockingfeese

each respondentwas determinedby the
amaberof pots they fished. For hard crab
operators,
thefollowing distributionwasused:

I - INCFISH1
Boat insurance= Total annual boat insurance e
- INCHSH!

250 potsfished per day - no laborhired
250 to 349 pots
350 or more

- I/2 person
- 1 person

EngineMauttenance
= Totalannual
engine
tnain.e
- INCFISH!
Boat Maintenance = Total annual boat main, e
- INCHSH!

For peeler crab operatorsthe distribution

whereINCFISH= percent

over 300potsfished per day- 1 person

of

incotne

derived frOtn fiShiag act
ivities other
potting

An averagewage rateof $4.35anhourwas
used as the cost of labor. 'Re following
formula waa addedto the spreadsheet
tnodelto
calculate total labor hours used in a givea

than crab

The cost of a crab pot licensein 1992vtas

month:

$48.00.
Toad boors, ~ Atnoont of labor~
rnnhonrse Pot daysfishe+
Net

Miscellarieous

Costa.

Revenue

Additional variable

costsfacedby the crabpotter,whichwerenot

Net revenuefor eachsurvey respondentwas

askedfor in the survey, include costsfor ice
for both bait and the crabs, costsof barrels
aad basketsto keep the harvestedcrabs in,

foundby addingvariableandfUtedcostsand
subtractingthis amount from their total

andequipment
costssuchasglovesandboots

for the Virginia blue crabpot industry
were
found by sutnming over all survey

revenue. Revenu.e,cost, and harvestvariables

'Ihese costs were assumedto be higher for

thosewhofish large numbersof potsperday,
The following costs were added to the

spreadsheet
to covermiscellaneous
expenses;
hfiscellaneom costs=

observationsaad aggregatingfrom the sample
to the industry, given the already known
informationthatthe samplewas representative
of the population.
There were 299

cotamercialcrabpottersin the wholesample

S2 x namur of potsfished1M:r
day

of 490, which represented61 percent of the

sample,and hence61 percentof the liceaseA-5

holdingpopulation
of 2550. Thereforean
age~ation factorof 5.2 wasused. Noncotntnercialcrabbers,which represented32

percent
of thepopulation,
wereassumed
to not
sell any of their catch,andtherefore,their
harvest levels were not included in the harvest

levelswhichfed into the priceequations.

TableA1: Log-Log
Modelof Hard CrabKxvessel
Prices

Variables for KachMonth

MonthlyHard CrabProduction
Function

A-7

: Log-LogFeelerCrabProduction
Function

: CrabbingRunHoursfor FeelerandHardCrabs

A-8

Figure A1: Revenue Flows for the Blue Crab Fishery

Figure A2:

Seasonal Index of Hard Nue Crab Exvessel
Prices, 3990

Source: National Marine Fisheries Service

Appendix8: DynamicEffectsof AlternativePolicyActions
Thisappendix
looksat the second-round

A second meansof contrnHinginputsthat

effects of input and output restrictions.

was simulated was a limit oa the number of

Alihough
these
effects
couldnotbemodeiled
fortbisstudysincetheywill takeplaceovera

pots a person can fish each day.
Theoretically,
thisreduces
thelevelof effort

periodof years,it is important
to realize
the
long-tenn
effects
of inanageinent
policies,

scaledowntheiroperations!
andincrea9m
the

if the limit is set so thatsomewateraieumust
averageproductof effort There mayalsobe
some loss of labor in the fishery, because

Ittput Restrictions

larger operatorsmay ao longer find it
profitable
to continue
potting
atthelowerlevel

Limitedentryreduces
laborsupplyin the
fishery.'Ibisraisesthe average
product
of

of effort. This decry of labor supply,
however,wasnot sanulatedfor thisstudy.

effortfor thoseleftin thefishery.Thisresult,
however,assumes
thatthoseleft inthefishery
do not increasethe scale of their operations,

ie. fish morepots Theremay, however,be
no increasein netrevenuesif the peopleleft in

the fisheryincrease
tbe aumberof potsthey
fishto thepointwhereeffortrisesbackto the
initial level. Peoplewill be motivated
to fish
more pots if they see that their average
productof eff'ortis increasingas thereare
morecrabsto becaughtin a fear number
of
pats! or if they see the prices they are
receivingincrease,

There is, however,nothingto preventnew

peoplefroin eateriagthefisheryandfishing
aay numberof potsup to ihe limit or for
people
whoarecurrentlyfishingbelowthepot
limitto increase
thescaleof theiroperations,
This may occur bec;mseas the average

product
of effortincreases,
alongwithprices,
the opportunity
costof fishingis lowerand
peoplewill find it moreattracuve
to crabpot
thanto do somethingelse.

Themainproblems
withpolicies
ihatattempt
to controlthe inputsideuf the fisheryis that

These flows are shown in figure B l.

theyaregenerallylimitiagonlyoaefactorof

Initially effortis at El in panelA. When
limitedentryis implemented,
tbe KS curve

effort

shiftsin to ES2, as effort supplyis decreased.
This caiisi5effort to fall to E2, which in turn

theindustry.A poLicy
whichlimitsbothentry
andpot useis moreeffectivein coemlling

causes
harvest
to dropfromHl to H2 ia panel

effort. The next sectionoutlinesthedynamic

B. This causesan increasein the price Qom

effects of output restrictions
and presents
alteraative
methods
forimplementing
quotas
ia

Pl to F2 inpanelC. Thispriceincrease
will
shN the average
revenuecurveoutwardaad

for an individual fisherma

and cannot

control for substitutionof effort factorswithia

the fishery.

ihusincreaseeffort to a new level, say E3 in

panelD. E3 maybe lessthan,equalto, or
more than the original levd of effort El,
There is ao guarantee, therefore, that this

Output Restrictions

policycancausea dropin totaleffort. There

Quotasarethe mainmethoduseto control
outputwithin a fishery. They increasenet.
revenue by reducingharvest and thus
increasing
pricespaidtothe watermenThree
typesof quotas
will beconsidered
fortheblue
crabfishery- an individual
dailyquotawith

is also no evidence that watermen's incomes

will increasein the long-run. initially,
watemenwiU havehigher incomesdue to the
priceincrease,but if they increasetheir effort
aadthusincrease
bothcostsandharvestlevel!
theirincomeinay not stay at the higherlevel.

no overall fishery quota,an individualquota
with an overall fishery quota, and a

transferable
mdividual
quotawithanoverall

receivesa 1000 bushelquotafor the season.

fisheryquota. This.studymodeled
only an
individualquotawithoutan overallfishery
quota0 bushelliinit a day!,

FigureB2shows
thecoststructures
forfirms
marginal
revenue
curveMR!because
effortat

Thefirstpolicyis onethathasalready
been
suggested
forthebluecrabfisher- thateach

marginal
costfor harvesting
1000bushels
is
aboveitsmarginal
revenue,
whilefirm 2's
marginal
costfor harvesting
1000bushels
is

1 and 2.

Each firm faces a horizontal

thefirm levelcannoteffectprice. Firm 1's

waterman is limited to catchinga certain

belowitsmarginalrevenue.Bothfirmsare

numl,'er
of bushels
of crabsper day. While
thismayreducethe outputof an individual

betteroff, if firm 1 purchases
1 quota
unit
00 bushels!
fromfirm2, as longasftrtn1
paysfirm2 less
forthequota
thanfirm1 will

firm, thereis no guaranteethatoutputfor the

industry
wN decrease,
as peoplearefree to
entertbefisher, whichtheywUIbemotivatol
to do if exvessel
pricesincrease.
Thisis not
reallya quotaregulation
because
thereis no
capon overaIIharvestlevelsin thefishery.
Thispolicymaydistribute
catchmoreevenly
amongwatermen
pike a potliinit!,but it is
nota revenue
increasing
policyforthefishery

makeoff of theextraharvest.The price of

thequota
will be determined
by opportunity
and transactions
costs. After the tradeboth

firmsareoperating
"efficiently".
Anotherimportant
consequence
of this type

of policyisthatit motivates,
producers
tofind
newtechnologies
thatlowertherealcostof

as a whole.

producing
eftbrt. As firms becomemore
efficient,the industryas a whole becomes
moreefficient,
andit ispossibie
thatindustry

An individual
quotawhichis basedon an
overallquotafor thefisherydoesputa capon
toedharvest
levelsfor theindustry
andis the
onlyoneof thepolicieswhichhastheability
to directlyincreaseprices,assuming
that

effort will be closerto the sole ownerrather

harvest levels are set at lower than current

thantheopenaccessequilibrium.Rents,to
the peopleleh in the fishery, wiH have
increased,thus increasingindividualnet

levels.A quota systemof thistype would

revenues.

allocate either a certain number of bushels to

The distribution of quotas is often a

eachlicense
holderor a certain
percentage
of

controversial
subject. If they are to be
transferable,
thendistribution
is notsomuch
of a problem,
butif theyarenon-transferabie,
there are questionsof both equity and
efficiencyto be addressed. Also, the

the allowable harvest. Becausethere is a limit

on totalharvest,there is a limitonthe number

of people
wbocanbe allocated
a portion
of
this catch. In this way, quotasare able to

control
for theproblems
of openaccess.

establishment
of an overall quota for the
The

idea of

fisheryis dependent
on accuratedata on
population
dynainics,
therelationship
between

transferable versus non-

transferable
quotasis a question
of firtn-level
efficiency. If firms are forcedto catcha
certainmstitutionally
determined
amount,
it is
possible
they will be forcedto operateat a

harvestand stocksize, and the variabilityof
the stock size.

pointthatis costinefTicient,
ie., notat the
nuniznum
point on the averagecostcurve.
Transferability
of quotasallowsfirmstotrade

quota
amounts
sothattheyareata more
cost
efficient level.

A simple

example will

demonstrate
thispoint. Suppose
a TAH of
10,O00bushels
is established
fortheindustry

and quotasare distributed
in 100 units
incrementsto 10 firnls, so that each firm
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Figure 81:

Second-Round Effects of Aiternative
Policies

Figure 82: individual Transferable Quota

Appendix C: Policy Simulation Results

simulatioo results for the following firm

HP = hard andpeelerpottingoperations
H = hardcrabpot only operations

classes:

P=

TH - Averagehardandpeelerarabharvest
TR - Average Total Revenue

Rl = see region 1 classification
in Text
RZ = see region2 classificationin Text

TC - AverageTotalCosts

R3 = seeregion 3 classification in Text

The following pagespresentthe policy

peeler pot only operations

NR - Average Nct Revenue

Statistics
arefirst presented
for the industryas
S
M=
L=

smaNoperators,
thosewhofish a total

a whole and for the averagefirm.

of less than 100pots
medium operators, those who fisb
between 100and 299 pots
large operators,thosewho fish 300 or
more pots
1. Lkadted Entry ranoving traasieat ~es

4. 350 pot liait

S. 1OOPackerPot Umit

8. 10 bushcka day 5mit
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AppendixD: SampiingProcedtsfes
and ResponseRates
This sectionoutlinesthe procedures
used

tostunple
thecrabpotlicense
holders
in 1992.
The response
resultsof the 1991entry/exit
surveywere usedto deternuae
the sampling
procedure
for the 1992survey. Onlythose

whobeldcrabpot licenses
ia 1990were
consideted
for sampling,a total of 2550
people.' 583 peoplewho fit this criteria
responded
to the 1991survey.Thesepeople,
because
they had responded
to one survey
wereremovedfrom the completecensusand
markedas the first list. These 583 people

remaining
87 or 88 peopleweredrawn
randomly
from the previously
unsurveyed
licenseholders,usinga randomnumber
generator.

Tbe Mlman 978! methodwasused in

mailing
the surveys.Thismethod
hasthree
steps.Firsta questionnaire
andcoverletter
were seat. A cover letter emphasizing
the

importance
of thesurvey
to fisheries
policy
wasseat,andthoseonthefirstlist seebelow!
were also sent the resultsof the fall 1991

were testedfor representativeness
of the
population
of liceaseholders
usingChi-Square
tests. The only population
~eristics

survey.

available for all crab pottersare age and

was sent to those who had not responded.
Two weekslater a secondletter is sentaswell

countyof residence.Thesample
takeninthe
1991surveyerasfoundnotto besignificantly
differentfrom the overallpopulation
in either
characterisdc.Thereforetherewas no ageor
locationbias in this sample.If anyotherbias

Thenin two weeksa reminderpostcard

asanother
copyof thesurvey
form, In this
survey,two differeatcoverletterswereseat
with the first mailing. Oae letter wassentto

thosewhobadresponded
to the 1991survey,

existed,
it couldnotbedetected.Thosewho

thanking
themfor theirresponseTbeother

did not respond to the 1991 survey were

letter,sentto thosewhohadnot received
a

removed
from thelist,astheywouldprobably
not respondto a secondsurvey. After
reiaoviag
thosefromthelistwhowereknow

October/November
survey,no postcards
were

to be deceased or had tnoved out of state,

therewere approximately1250peopleon the
list who had aot been previouslysurveyed.
Tbis 1250 comprisedthe secondlist,

A total of 1204peoplewere surveyed

surveyin 1991, did aot include
the first
paragraph
of the otherletter. For the
sent.All ofthecoverletters,
thepostcard,
aad
thesurveyinstrument
areshownin Appendix
A. The surveyinstrument
is shownfor tbe
monthof August.

The response
ratesfor eachperiodare

over the season. Because there were seven

shown ia Table Dl,

periodsto be surveyed,172 peoplewere
surveyed
eachperiod.These172people
were

mailed,36of whichwereundeliverable.
The
overallrespoase
rate for the surveywas62
percent. A total of 720 surveyswere

drawn from two lists. The first list was the

583peoplewbohadrespoaded
in 1991. Each

period,83 ot 84 of thesepeoplewere
surveyed.
Tbesepeoplewere not drawn
randomly,
however.
Oaeof tbequestions
oa
the 1991 surveyaskedthe respondents
in
which monthsthey usuaHycrabpotted. The
list was divided over the monthsso that each

1204 surveys were

returned. Of this number,490 were usable
smveys,asa numberof surveyswerereturned

by thosewhodid notcrabpot ia 1992and
some surveys

contained

incomplete

information.'

Tbe survey data was tested for

person
received
a siirvey
ia a month
ia which
theynormallycrabpotted.Thisprocedure

representativeness
of the crab pot licenseholding
population
by performing
Chi-square

assured
a higherresponse
ratefor Part9 of

tests on the two statistics that were kaowa for

thesurveythanaughtotherwise
occur.The

the populationage and countyof residence.

'Ae results of these tests are shown in Table

1. The Chi-Squarestatisticsindicatedno
difference between the sample and the

population,and thereforethe samplewill be
consideredrepresentative
of the population.

TableDX: Response
ratesfor 1992Surveyof Crab Potters
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Appendix E: Survey instruments and Cover Letters

Survey1: Entry/Exit
Sttrvey Instrument:

The6rst 11questions
arefor 1990or 1989!.
1. Jn 1990,whatelsedid youfish for?
Oysters Finfish
Clams

Other

2. Howwouldyoudescribe
yourogwcreremployment
in 1990?
heldanother
job in additionto commercial
fishing
retired

unemployed

3.In 1990,
howmuch
ofyourannual
income
wasearned
Romcommercial
fishing?
lessthan 50 percent
50 - 75 percent
more than 75 percent

4. %hichofthefollowingdescribes
yourcrabbing
activityin $990?
I was a crew member on someoneelse's boat.

if youwerea crewmember
youneednotanswer
any
additional
questions.
'Ihankyoufor returningthesurvey!
I operatedmy own crabboat.

I operated
myownboatandwasa crew
rnexnber
onanother
boat.
5. Fill in tbeinformation
aboutthevesselyouusedfor crabbing
in 1990.
a. thelengthof thevesselwas

feet

b. the ageof the vesselwas

years

c. the ageof the enginewas

years

d. theenginewas

inboard

outboardcheckone!

6. Cirde themonthsthat you crabpottedin 1990.
Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov
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? When
youfished
peeler
potsin 1990,
about
howmanypotsdidyounormally
setout?
pots

I did not fish for peelersin 1990 skipto question9!

g Whenyoufishedpeelerpots,howinanydaysperweekdidyounormallyfish?
days per week

9, Whenyoufishedfor hardcrabsin 1990,abouthowmanypotsdidyounormallysetout?
pots

I did not fis for hardcrabsin 1990 skip to question12!

10.Whenyoufishedfor hardcrabs,howmanydaysperweekdidyounormallyfish?
daysper week

11.In 1990,whatpercentof yourhardcrabcatcbdid you sellto pickinghouses?

Nowwewanttn ask cpestions
about1991 thisyear!.

12,Didyoupurchase
a Virginia
crabpotlicense
for 1991?
yes skipto question
14!

13.Whatwasthemostbnportunt
reasonyouarenotcrabbing
thisyear?
Checkonlyoneaudthenskipto question
15!
I have a full~e job off the water.
I cannotmakeenoughmoneyin crabbing.
I have boatlinotorproblems.
The work is too difficult for me.

Other write in!
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14.
What
isthe
most
imponaItr
reason
you
decided
tocontinue
crabbing
in1991
check
only
one
!
It is a tradition.I havecrabbed
for manyyears.
I madea goodincomelastyear.
Other write in!

15.Doyou
p!an
tobuya license
far1992
next
year!
'?

16. How old are yon?~ears.

17.How
many
years
ofcrabbing
esperieace
doyoo
have?
«mrs
Dankyoufor yourtime.
Returnto: LeonardShabman

Department
ofAgricultural
Economics
Virginia Tech

Blacksburg,
VA 24061-0401
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SuRVEY 2: 3992 PROFILEOF THE FtSHERV

Joe Crabber
123 Pot Lane

Chesapeake,
VA

Dear Joe Crabber,

In thefall of 1991,weconducted
a survey
of crabpottersin Virginia.Weappreciated
your

response
tothatsurvey,
andwehave
enclosed
a copy
oftheresultsAspartofourongoing
effort
to develop
a comprehensive
understanding
of thebluecrabindustry,
wehopeyouwouldbewilling
to completeoneothersurvey.

Protecting
theChesapeake
Baybluecrabisvitalfor Virginia's
watermen
andthestate.In the
1992session,
the General
Assembly
passed
measures
callingf'or mandatory
reporting
fromall
commercial
fishermen
andgivingVMRCtheauthority
to implement
delayed
orlimited
entryinsome
fisheries.

TheDepartment
ofAgricultural
Economics
atVirginia
Tech,
withsupport
fromtheVirginia
Sea
Grant
Program,
ispreparing
animportant
report
ontheeconomics
oftheVirginia
bluecrabfishery.
Wewillbedetermining
howtheGeneral
Assembly
billsandotherpolicies
trught
effect
yourincome
asa waterman.
'Oremainbeneficiary
of ourworkwol beyou,a crabpotterin Virginia.

Thissurvey
is divided
intotwoparts.PartI, inblue,contains
general
questions
foreveryone
toanswer.
Youneed
onlyanswer
PartH green!
if youhardcrab
orpeeler
crab
potted
inthetnoath

ofSeptember.
If youdidnotcrab
potinthismonth,
please
return
thesurvey,
leaving
Part
Hblank.

Thank
youforyourtimeandassistance.
Please
return
thesurvey
inthepostage
paidenvelope
wehave
provided.
If youhave
anyquestions
about
thesurvey,
please
feelfreetocallAnne
Giuranna
at03!552-5521.
If youwould
likea copy
ofthesurvey
results,
please
check
theboxontheback.
of the survey,

Sincerely,

Anne Giuranna

ProjectManager

Joe Crabber
l23 Pot Lane

Chesapeake,
VA
Dear Joe Crabber,

Protecting
the
Chesapeake
Bay
blue
crab
isvital
forVirginia's
watermen
and
thestate,
Inthe

1992
session,
theGeneral
Assembly
passed
measures
calling
formandatory
reporting
from
all
commercial
fishermen
and
giviag
VMRC
the
authority
toimplement
delayed
orlimited
entry
insome
fisheries.

The
Department
ofAgricultural
Economics
atVirginia
Tech,
with
support
from
the
Virginia
Sea

Grant
Program,
ispreparing
animportant
report
oathe
economics
oftheVirginia
blue
crab
fishery.

We
willbedetermining
how
the
General
Assembly
bills
and
other
policies
might
effect
your
income

asawaterman.
The
main
beneficiary
ofourwork
willbeyou,
a crab
potter
inVirginia.
This
survey
isdivided
intotwoparts.
Part
I, inblue,
contains
general
questions
foreveryone
toanswer.
You
need
only
answer
Part
II +een!
if you
hard
crab
orpeeler
crab
potted
in themonth

ofSeptember.
Ifyou
didnotcrab
potinthis
month,
please
return
thesurvey,
leaving
Part
II blank

Thank
you
foryour
time
and
assistance.
Please
return
thesurvey
inthepostage
paid
envelope
wehave
provided.
If you
have
any
questions
about
thesurvey,
please
feelfree
tocallAnne
Giuranna

atf03!552-552
l. Ifyou
would
likea copy
ofthesurvey
results,
please
check
theboxontheback

of the survey.

Sincerely,

Anne Giuranna

Project Manager
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DearSurveyCorrespondent,

Twoweeksagoa survey
wassentto youaboutyourcrabbing
activities
during1992.

If youhave
already
returned
thesurvey,
please
accept
ourthanks.
If not,wewould
appreciate
you
returning
it today.Yourresponse
isvitaltopolicy-making
inthebluecrabfisbery.If youhave
any

questions,
please
fedfreetocallAnne
Giuranna
at03! 552-5521.
Youmaycallcollect.
If youdidnotreceive
a survey
or it basbeen
tnisp]aced,
youwillreceive
another
onein about
2

Thanksagainfor your help.
Sincerely,

Anne Giuranna

project Manager

Joe Crabber
3 Pot Lane

Chesapeake,
VA 12345
Dear Joe Crabber,

About
four
weeks
ago,
wesent
you
a survey
about
crab
potting
inVirginia.
Asoftoday,
we

have
notreceived
your
completed
questionnaire.
We
are
writing
toyouagain
because
your
response

isimpx0mt
tousaswe
trytodiscover
how
fishery
policies
willaffect
your
income
asa waterman,
We
assure
complete
confidentiality.
The
return
survey
has
anidentification
number
onitfor

mailing
purposes
only.
Allresponses
tothe
survey
willbeaggregated,
sothat
only
averages
foralt
crabpotterswill bcreported.

This
survey
isdivided
into
two
parts.
Part
I, inblue,
contains
general
questions
foreveryone
toanswer.
You
need
only
answer
Part
II green!
ifyou
hard
crab
orpeeler
crab
potted
inthe
month

ofSeptember.
Ifyou
didnot
crab
pot
inthis
month,
please
return
the
survey,
leaving
Part
Iiblank
Feel
free
tomake
any
comments
you
have
about
thefishery
onthelastpage
ofthesurvey.

Inthcevent
your
survey
has
been
misplaced,
a replacement
copy.
isenclosed.
If youhave

already
completed
the
survey
and
returned
it,please
accein
our
thanks.
Ifnot,
wewould
appreciate
you
returning
ittoustoday.
Again,
thank
you
foryour
time
and
assistance.
If you
have
any
questions
about
the
study
orsurvey,
please
feel
free
tocallAnne
Giuranna
at03!552-5521.
You
maycall collect.
Sincerely,

Anne Giuranna

Project Manager

ZPYOU
DOHOT
RAVB
A CRAB
PCT
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PART I

GENERAL
SURVEY

l. Currently
Virginia
isconsidering
a mandatory
reporting
program
and
a new
license
fee
system
Sor
commercial
watermen.
Other
proposals
toprotect
the
fishery
may
be
made.
Byresponding
tothe
following
statements,
you
can
express
your
thoughts
about
some
ofthese
proposals.
Please
indicate
whether
youagree
ordisagree
withthefollowing
statements:
Agree

DIsagree

Agree Somewhat
Sosnewhat
Disagree
There shouldbe a linut on
the number of crab pot

licensesissuedfor hard
crabs

Acre shouldbe a limit on
the numberof crab pot
licensesissuedfor peeler
crabs

'Ilare shouM be better

enforcementof size and
catch limits

I am concernedabout the

winterdredgefisheryin
Virginia
Watermen do not receive

fair pricesfor theircatch
Most crabbers would be

willing to reporttheir daily
catch to the VMRC
Most crabbers would be

willing to providepriceand
cost information for their
business to thc VMRC

Now we would like to know abouttheboatyouusefor crabbing;
Ageof vessel~ears

Lengthof vessel

feet

Ageof engine~ears

Typeof engine circle
one!

inboard Outboard ln/Out

Typeof fuel
circle one!
Gas

Diesel

Estimatedfuel useper hour ~lour

ln orderto accurately
represent
tbecostswatermen
facewhentryingto earna livingfrom
crabbing,
wewouldlikeyoutogiveyourbestestimate
forthefollowing
questions.
3. Howmuchdo youpayfor boatinsurance
in a year?$

4. Howmuchdoyoupayin docking
feesin a year?$

5, Howmuch
doyoupayfortnaintenance
andrepairs
in a year?
Engine$
Boat $

Doyoudothisworkyourself?
circleone!
yes

no

6. Doyou
own
a truck
specifi&ly
foruse
inyour
crabbing
operation?
circle
one!
yes no if no,skipto question
7!
Age of truck ~ears

Percent
ofmileage
each
yearforyourcrabbing
business

we~gd liketoknow
more
about
you:

7 Howmany
years
ofcrabbing
experience
doyou
have".
8. Inwhatcounty
doyoufive?

9, Inwhat
county
isyour
vessel
docked?
10. HowoS0areyoos~esws

11.a. What
percent
ofyourincome
comes
fromcrab
pottinp
b. What
percent
ofyourincome
comes
fromother
fishing?

12.How
many
ofthe
following
doyou
normally
fish
per
day?
please
write
ina number!

13.Onavenge,
howmany
days
perweelr.
doyoudothefollowing?
hardcrabpot
peelerpot

daysperweek
daysperweek

14. Please
check
each
tnontb
in whichyouwill peelerpotin 1992.
March April May
September October

June July

August

November

14.Please
cl}eck
each
tnonth
in whichyouwill h}trdctsbpot1Q1992.
March April May
September October

June july
November
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August

PART ll

MONTHLY SVRVEY

IFYOU
%VBtD
CRAS
ORPEXLER
CRAII
PO17ZD
INTHEMONTH
OFAUGUR,
~~
CONTINUE
WffH PARTII OFTHESURVEY.
XFYOUDIDNOT,PLEASE
~~R~
PARTN OF'f%ESURVEY.
THANKYOUFDRYOURTIME.
Thereareover2600crabPotlicense
holders
inVirginia.Youareoneof onlyl00PeoPlz~bo

arereceiving
a.survey
thismonth.
Theinformation
youprovide
willbebeldiastrictest
co~a««

Weareonlyasking
youtoprovide
catch
data
foroae
monthThis
data
willcombined
w~
theother
responses
fromother
months
andonlyreported
iathisaggregated
form,asanaverage
for
theindustry.
Yourresponse
iscritical
totbevalidity
ofthesurvey
andtoassuring
thatanyn~
regulations
areaotanunneeded
burdenon waterrnen.

Vxefollowing
page
contains
a day-by-day
calendar
forthemonth
ofAugust,
Twotypes
oi catch

arelisted
- peeler
crabs
aad
bard
crabs.
Please
give
usyour
best
estimate
ofthenumber
oi bushels
of eachthatyoucaughteachday.

August
1992
bushelsd
peeler
crabs
bushelsd hard
crabs

ls of
paster
aabs
buehelsd hard
a ebs

bushelsd
bushelsof
peeler
peeler
aabs
crabs
bushelsd hard buahelact herd
crabs
crabs

bushelsof
peeler
aabs
bushelsd hard
crabs

bushelsof
peeler
crabs
bushelsof hard
crabs

1bu

11
bushelsd
peeler
crabs
bushelsct hard
crabs

buaha!S
Cf
peeler
crabs
bushelsot hard
crabs

bushelsof
bushelsd
peeler
peeler
crabs
Crabs
bushesd hard buahalact hard
crabs
aabs

12
bushelsCf

1bushelsof

peeler
Crabs
bushelsof hald
crabs

peeler
peeler
crabs
aaba
bushelsd hard bushelsof hard
crabs
crabs

1bushelsd

bushelsof
peeler
peeler
peeler
peeler
crabs
crabs
asba
Crabs
aabs
ct hard
bushelsd hard bushelsof hard buslretad herd bushelsof hard bushels
crabs
crabs
crabs
Crabs
crabs
sat

1

bushelsof
peeler
crabs
bushelsof hard
crabs

8bushelsof
peeler
crabs
bushelsof hard
crabs

bushels of
peeler
crabs
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If youpeeler
potted
onanydayinthemonth
ofAugust,
please
answer
thefollowing
questions.
If
youdidnot,skipto thenextpage.

l. Ontheaverage,
during
August,
bowmany
peeler
potsdidyouftshperday?
pots

2. Whatpercentof yourpotsdidyoubuy?

3. Howmanytimesa daydidyoupuByourpots?
4. Howlongdid yourdaBycrabbing
runtake?
bours

5. Howmany
crewdidyouhire?

if no,skip
tono.6!

Didyoupayyourcrewbywage
or share?
wage

6, Didyoushad
your
ownpeeler
crabs
during
August?
~es

no if no,skiptoquestion
8!

7. What
percent
ofyourtotalcatch
ofpeelers
didyoushed?
percent

Whichof the followingdid you use?
floats

recirculating system

8. Please
indicate
the
percentage
ofyour
catch
which
went
toeach
ofthe
following
channels
during
August.

shedder
~errant

personal
nse~errant

fish bait ~cent
et cent

If youhard
~ ~~

un+ny
daym August,
please
answer
tbefollowing
questions.
If not,skip

totheback
page
foranyadditional
comments
youwishtomake.
I On theaverage,
during
August,
howinany
bardcrab
potsdidyoufishperday?
~As

2. Whatpercentage
of yourpotsdoyoubuy?

3. DuringAugust,
howmuchbaitdidyouuseperday?
4.

How manytimesa daydid you puHyourpots?

5. Howlongdidyourdailycrabbing
runtake?
6. Howmanycrewdidyouhire?

hours

if none,skipto no.1!

Did you payyour crewby wageor share?
wage

share

7.

Whatis the lowestpriceat whichyou wouldbe willing to sell your crabs?

8.

Pleaseindicatebelowanyreasons
otherthanlow pricewhichwould causeyou to not crabon
a given day;

9.

Pleaseindicatethe percentage
of your catchwhichwentto eachof thefoHowingchannels:
Picking house

percent

Sold live to other than picking house

percent

Soldsteamed
to otherthanpickingbouse~ercent
Soldaspickedmeat~ercent
Personalnse~ercenr

Orher pleaseexplain!~ercenr

ADDITIONAL

COMMENTS:

IF YOUWOULDLIKE A COPYOFTHESURVEY
RESULTS,
PLEASE

CHECK

THIS BOX

PLEASE RETURN SURVEY TO;
ANNE

GIURANNA

DEPARTMENT
VIRGINIA

OF AGRICULTURAL

ECONOMICS

TECH

BLACKSBURG, VA 24061-0401
03! 552-M21

1. Production
functions
werenotestimated
for thetnonths
of March,October,
andNovmnber
because
no surveysreported any peeler crab catchesin thesemonths.
2. The 1990 list was usedas tbe 1991 list of license holders was not available from the VMRC at the

time of mnpling.

3. Manypeoplewho Sled out PartIl of the surveymonthlydata!filledout everything
exceptthe
monthlycalendar.Thesesurveyswerenot considered
incomplete
because
theyprovided
muchother
usefulinformation.Incomplete
surveys
included
onlythosewhodidnotfully complete
PartI {general
data!.

